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Union Reiects Plan
To Halt Rail Strike
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ST. LOUTS (AP) nion lead r last night turned dowo
a company proposal to end the four-day old strik again t tbe
~lissouri Pacific l·ailroad.
At the same tim however, th y agreed to m t a.gaio with
ran'road official at 1 p·m. today.
The company's plan to end the strike was submitted to the
four striking brotherhoods at a
meetin~ arranged y sterday by
a newly-created citizens' committee
UnIon ofticials went into separate closed sessions at 3 p.m.
and considered the proposal until
4:30 p.m., when they announced
they could not agree to the ra!lroad's terms.
The proposal asked that:
I. The strlkln/r brotherhood.
and the railroad establish a permBONN, GERMANY (IP)-Theoanent method ot settling claims In dore Heuss, white-haired profesthe future.
sor who authorea 20 books burned
Z, The strike be ended when a by the N a z is, was elected first
sysl'em was a1'~eed on.
president. of western Germany
3. Past clallDl, over whlcb the lad nigh t.
'union is striking, be liquidated in
In lUI. acceptance speech he
future negotia tlons.
pled&'ed to malee the Infant reIt E. Davidson, assistant grand public "a IIvlna- democracy."
chief engineer of the brotherhood He was sworn Into off_ce hnmeof locomtive engineers, said the dlately.
]n an Interview just. betore his
unions could agree only "in part"
on this plan. He would not elab- election, he urged an early withdrawal of occupation troops, unity
cl'ate.
The proposal was presented to at the western and eastern zones,
the unions by GUY A. Thompson, Uermany's admittance to the
federal trustee for the Missouri Council of Europe and close relations with France.
PacIfic.
Heuss. 65-year-old chaIrman
Elmer E. Hilpert, professor ot
of the Conservative Free Demconstitutional law at Washington
university and temporary chair- ocrats, third larrest party In
man of the citizens' committee, western GerD!any, was elected
said both sides appeared at the on the lIeeond ballot by the feameeting In "a conciliatory atti- eral electoral assembly.
Dr. Kurt Schumacher. 0 n etude."
" If necessary, we will try to armed victim of Adolf Hitler's
keep the union and ra ilroad of- concentration camps, was the canficials together all night in an didate of the Social Democrats,
second large~ t party, Dnd received
eftort to settle the strike," Hilpert
312 votes.
added.
Heuss rece:ved 4lS of the 800
It was the first break in the
votes, made up mostly from a
deadlOCk betweel\ the two parties. solid combination of support
The strike began Friday after- (I'om Ihree conservative parties
noon as a climax in a dispute over which hoped to rule westerD
282 Individual claims by the union
Gertnany
th e Christian
members against the railroad. Democrats, lara-ellt In western
.Most qf the claims Involveq inter- Germany, free llemoorats and
pretation ot union rules.
lhe Small German party.
A thu'd candidale fl'On, the
~------Centrisl perty, Dr. Rudolf Amelunxen, received 30 vole~. Dr. Hall[
Schlange-Schoenlngen, a Christlan Democrat, received two votes
and 27 electors abstained.
The circumsta nce of Heuss'
electlcn - a. lIolid lineup from
the t.hree conservative parties'WASHINGTON (JP)-The search seemed to assure the namlnr of
for. a "mechanical heart" won fed- the Chr_sUan Democratic leaderal financial backing yesterday.
er, Dr. Konrad Adeuauer, as
desp ~rately
desire
Surgecns
such an organ to fu nction for the Chancellor (Prime Minister ).
The chancellor, to be nominated
human heart during operatiOns
by the president, will wield the
upon it.
The public hea lth service, an- real power in Western Germany.
nouncln~ $8,614,737
in new The prelidency Is largely a ligur head position. The new president
rrtnl~ tor the nation's heart re&earch prol'ram - Includlnr a will serve tor five years.
Upon Installation of the presinlnt to SUI - Ka.ve '211,827
.to Jefferson MedIcal colJe&e, dent, chancellor and cabinet appOinted by the chancellor, allied
Phllade1phla, for the proJcct.
The Philadelplli<l project will be military government in western
administered by John H . Gibbcn Germany will tade out:
Jr., for "development of an appara-us for the artificial maintenance
FINES ILLEGAL
of lite during the temoorary cessaW ASHNGTON (lI'I - The CIO
tIon of blood flow through the
asked the supreme court yesterlieart and lungs."
The grants were to 85 medical day to declare Illegal the $1,s~lIools and research institutions 420,000 tines imposed on J ohn L.
in 34 states lind the District of Lewis and his United Mine workers last year.
Columbia.
I They
were I" addlU('n to
wrantt !olallnr $1.2-mJlllon, an·
IIOUnced In July, tor conUnulnJ
reteareh projects already UDder
Way,
. And thev meant that almost $10million will be spent in the fiscal
:vea ~ ending next June 30 in the
fight against hearl disease. This
is more than six times the amounts
.granted last year.
The grants included:
Iowa City, Iowa - SUI eol~t of medicine, 'eachlnr, ''',-
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leach Agreement on DolJar C •SII
ANNOUN INC RESULT of dollar IlI'IaIs parley II U.S. Secretary of rrasul"}' .fohn W. n v de,
(standlnlr). Arrl'fmcnt cn tbe IO-polnt pro ram to meet Brllaln'. dollar e...... was reached ,esterday at
the end ot week-lOll, three-power talb In WuhlD ) ton. UstenlD( (leU to rlrM) a r. Br.t1sh Forelp
~tlnlsler Ern!'!t Bevin; V.S. Secretary of
tate D an Acheson; (n,der): Ir &afford rlpp, Brltl
chancellor of e chequeI'; Paul G. Hortman, ECA d Lrector, and Canadian Minister 01 External Aftalr<
Lester Pearson.

Ten Point Agreement Reached ' AU Crew Members

To End Britain's Dollar Crisis

Parachule 10 Safely
As
Bomber Crashes
'l'hc I1nitt'd • tatrs. Britain and

WASIl I N(;,)'O. (AP) SAN FRANQISCO (IP) - A B!lnnda yt'btl'rduy annoul1ct'd a lO-poinf pro~ram whjch ir tefford Cripps SHiel would bring BI'itain's dollar risis under control 29 crashed and burn d shortly
after takine off from FalrlieldSlid IlIIV!' til(' W'I,Y for ht'I' ('('onomie ('Om back.
Suisun alrbase yesterday, but Ihe
'I'hr progl'lIl11. IInnULIn
after an l'mPr~ency conference, in- air forces said reports trom surrltldps stl' ])" to ~i\'l' Brilflin a fr r hand in spending MOl'flhall vivors indicated all 12 aboard had
parachuted safely.
rllln dollnrs /lllll OIWI1 thp <lo()r.
The crash occurred shortly aff)f Cnnlldll Ilnd Ihp T nitI'd
ter noon near the little lown of
Milpitas In 0 [arming section
Stetes a bit wid r for B r i tis h
abouL 35 miles southeast of San
~oods. The nim Is to permit 'BriFrancisco.
tain to corn more dollars and conThe Armed Forces Preu Inforserve those l he has.
mation office In San Francisco
Cripps, British chancellor 01 the
said calls had come in lrom Seven
crewmen. It gave the names of
'lxch C1l1er. said the three-power
decision "eertuinly" would halt
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL lIP! - A three of the survivors as Lt. F .
rurthH danl"erolls drains on Bri- mentally III Jewish youth crashed Hottman, StliH S,t. T.E. Upton
.tlljll'!' yole! ;100 or 1I\\r feserves and the Illl'oeil parUament 'tilth.~ anq Master S,t A.G. Green.
The plane took ott trom the
put the nallon in 11 position to loaded S·t en aun yesterday but
advance economically.
w .. s beized by pohce belor he Fairtleld-Suisun nlr base at 11:29
'file la t British reserves ha.d could do more than shout d fi- am, yesterday on a routln trainIng 'Ueht. At J 2:03 p.m., It notldwindled to around $t.4-blJ llon ance at the eovernment.
~erore Ule Ilonference beran laat
Horrllled members of parUa- tied the tower that one of its
ment believed he was bent on four ngines had caught [ire and
Wedll~ day GOO- million be- the assassination of hi"h "overn- oropped otf, and the crew was
• •
low the Brltl h " min imum" ment otflclals, includlna
.. Premier abandoning ship.
Two coast guard planes were
ra fety level.
David Ben Gurion, at whom he
over the area searching .t or the
"The rr~\llts of the conferencr "uln led th automatic gun.
are all part of our determlnotir n
iBut pOlice said later the youth, remainder ot the crew. The crash
to deal with the cold war," he Abraham Zephati, was "Ill" and started several fires a quarter of
said. "This makes a v ry distinct that he claimed he had no In- a mlle apart.
and Importanl contribution to tention of mowing down most of
strengthening lhe Democracies."
Israel's government leaders seated Czech Bishops Seek
In annOllncln~ their a~ree- In the chamber. They said he
To End Persecutions
ment, howevcr, all three rovern- was "Ultra-orthodox,"
ments reaf'lrmed anew that
The incident threw parllament
PRAGUE (lJ'I Czechoslovaktheir plan 01 action Is 'ba"~ed on Into a panic. It was holdina Its la'. Roman Oathollc bishops have
the "assumption Ulat extraordl- last meeting of this seSSion.
sent a dellant memorandum to
nary al(1 from the rnrlh AmcrPolice discounted the Incident the Communist government deic~n C' utlnl'n! WOUld have to 'liter the youth hud been hauled m1'1dlng the end ot church perseco me to an end by the middle from the chamber and the panlc- cutlon as the price of peace, It
of 1952."
striken parliament restored to or- was revealed yesterday.
This put Britain and the othel der. They said they believed ZeThe Catholic hIerarchy bluntly
western European governments or phaU Intended to commit SUicide told' the Czech government that
notice th at the United States in- even though he waved the ,un It could have peace with th'e
tends to end the multi-billlon doI- in the direction of the govern- church If it slopped the "perselar Marshall plnn on schedule and ment benches.
cut/ons."
that they must take immediate _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-------_-----~---steps to become financially independen t by then.

'eo

Youth Terrorizes
Jewish Parliment
With Loaded Gun

Minneapolis - University
of .
Minnesota. teaching $H,OOO, additions to the new heart. hrspital,
medica I cer.ter and Millard hall,
$48',OO~, seven research projects,
'58,516. .
.
Omaha, Neb. UnLverslty
.f Nelwaska 'eolleee of medlclDe,
teaeh11lr, '$1 MOO.
Verli1iUion, S.D. - University Of
, So)Jth Dakota school ot medicine,
teaching, $5,000.

late

lllstice's

,br dy was

btoucht here lrom Maine Sunday
n!ght. Servlc88 will be held at J
P,IJI~ Wednelday at the Wash_ n Unitarian church, which
ItUtled,e attended,

Compromise on Aid to (hina

WASHINGTON (IP) - A la.qt
minute ' comt':omise · on possible
armed aid to China took some of
the controversy out of the $I,SH,010,000 foreign armaments bill
yesterday as two committees voted
to send it to tbe senate floor.
The senate ma, OpeD debate
next week. A .tHDUOUS effon
wllJ be made to foree d....tle
cut. In the IDter..i 01 eeGDO..Y.
But the China comp.r omise won
the acceptance of Sen. William
Knowland (R-Calif), leader of a
tactlon which has tought to have
funds earmarked for forces fighting the Chinese Reds. He said he
would go along with It.
The bill rlv.. PresideDt Truman the rlrbt to speDd ,15-mlllton ID Chlna'~ wreaera! area"
for an tI-ColIIIDIIDlit
aid .. be __ fll He JI rinD
full dlserellon &lid GaD deal
with whomever be eheeNI.
Previously the committees had
voted to authorize the $75;nillion
for use in China or elsewhere in
the lar east. Under yesterday's
change, proposed by Sen, Arthur
Vandenberg (R-Mich), mention of
the Far East was stricken · from
the bill.
The adloD was iaku b, tile
aenate armed aervieea aDd 'orelm relation. eenualt1eea.
They voted approval of the bill
20 to 3, with Senators Walter
Geo;ge CD-Ga), Richland Russell
CO-Ga) and Harry Byrd (D-Va)
in opposition.
The Cbbaa aid eompromJle
w.. voted 18 to 5, ,,-alul II
were Sena..... Georr..........

U'III&IIIeII'

SenClte Calls Justice
A'Great American'

. ' Tbe

,AY WI .."II.'.)
J'LOOD WATERS rru.. Perr), creek swirl throurh a cap washed
.a~ .f a MbIolll'l river hlrhway In Sioux City. Sunda,. H e a v ,
ralDI aent tile oreek, which winds throurh Ihe heart of Slou.x Cit"
oa • ram,.,e, The damaeed hiehway above I. the new ,aoo,ooo
GordoD drive whlcb WSI dedicated a montb &(0, The ereek emp"l11
bd. tile MiIIo...1 river at this polDl
.I
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Bath's Bathers Must Go Bathless

BATH, ENG . lIP) - Th city council asked the p pIe of Bath
yesterday t .Iv up bsthlng until It rains.
R- J _ ttu ~fI, the city's deputy w ter engin r, id Ihe Ilr:lUghl
around hert' i. s dou .. "A bath In B th right now, he d I red, "is
more a luxury th
a n ceo s,ly."
If Bathlt<=! mu t b th ,he dded, one b th a w ek in not mar
c.f waler ought be enoullll.

....

11011.

62: low 53. HiQh ye5lerday 78: low 61.

I

Perry Creek Goes on Rampage

WASHINGTON (JP) - The lJte
Justice Wiley B. Rutledge was eulogl~ ed In the senate yesterday 81
a grea't American and a great jurI.t.
A resolution expressing sorrow
Qver his death Saturday was
8Iif'l"'pli . Tt wP~ ortered by DemoeraUc Leader Scott Lucas at IllI-

Cloudy and coolEr today. Hloh loday

Steel Strike Called Off;
11- Day Truce Accepted

West Germany
Elects Heuss
1st President

;S.UI · Given S14,000
'Tt .Assist 'National
Heart Oisease Fight

The Weather

Halsey Rallies Officers to Help
Captain Who Fought Unification
WA!:)Ifl ' T)N (liP) - Adm· William .... (Bull ) Hili ":0'
l't'tirt'd, y .. tt'rda,r ralli('d II naval offic r to thl' ,upport of ' upt.
,Jo)m U. 'romtn.'lin , til v t('ran oa\"y fli t· who dt'lIl'd unl,r by
hurling blttrr publi(' ('/Jurgl's at the unifil'ntioll program
Inform 'u . . o \lr('t'~ di 'losI'd ml'anwhilp lhat Adm . Louis 1),'11 ,
rill, t'hit'f of Iln\ l o»,rlltiollS. It" · int('rn'nl'd p rl>0Il811:-· til )11'1'wnt
ronllll. lin'
inml('diat
IlSP!'1I ion .
Crommelin, who was in lin
for prolnorion to r or admll'al In
R r w months, risked hi! cllr r
Saturday by issuing B stat ment
lO toe press uccu_ing the nlrforce
and army 01 tryln, to wr ck the
navy's rlghtlna power and tllk
NEW YORK lIP) - Tht' Hawaiover the "unified" mlht ry san dOI'\t strlk peart' talkt broke
tablbhmenl
Underseer tary o( tbe Navy IP late y slerday in compl te fallDan A, ~Imbatl, r p rtedly urc.
Chief U.S. Mediator C y r u 9 S.
IIl)urht to uapend the 46- earold filer hnmedJately for vio- Ching said ot 3:20 p.m.:
I ·llny. Ilelen~e department I' e"The parties r main so hen ulatlons aralnst publle Inter. tp~sly far apart In th Ir thinking
service blcker)nr. But Denteld that further mediation at thl!
arrued aUllc fully that 110 ac- ti me' would be Of no avail."
tion sbould be taken ara/.lIst
Harry Brldge~ , president f the
Crommelln pendlne a formal
':10 international lonl/shor men'!
Investleatlon.
A spokesman tor Kimball I t r nnd warehousemen's union, sold :
"The strike will go on ..
told reporters that the navy undersecretary had no dlft r nce of
W. Russell Starr, _ p?ke! m~n tor
opinion with Denfeld on what the Hawaiian employers council
should be done about Cromme- aid:
lin's outburst.
"We alnrerely regr I that concilTIl Ijlo'kesrnnn qUilt d Kimball iation has tail d. W' will be
as soying that h did not air
ready to contillU negollllHolIs In
with anything Crommelln said, Hawall with the union whl'n ver
but Celt til. oW I' had spoken It wishe::.. to do so, W hope that
tor himself In acoordance with
he union wlll be more realisti c
t ni"
Irarlluonal rights 01 naval
there."
officers.
Ching said that "evel-Y seri ous
lIalse1, outspoken wartime
commander 01 the tlehUne third effort has been made to try to
fleet In the Pacific, ('a me to reach an ar a wllhin w hie h an
Crommelln'lI liuppori alt r the aereement might possibly be
found, and I teel sure no pos 1two met at a lu~h eoll here.
The five-star admiral said he bility has been overlooked.
had read Crommelln's statement
nnd "Ceel very strOllgly that he
IS atlemplina to do som thing
tor the good of th country."
"H has shown wonderful courage in Jcopurdlzlng his care r by
Nl',ERNn~RG, GERMANY dolDg this," Halsey sald.
"r feel that he dest'rves the A dispute between the American
help and respect of all naval of- army and alrforce over aidorce
claims to have wiped out on army
ficers."
unit last nlght marked the Autumn war maneuvers, \l{hich beFILES TAX LIEN
gan last Tuesday in what was
CHlQAGO (U'I - The internal outwardly complete amity.
revenue department yesterday
It appears that the two ervlces
fllt'd a $35,150 tIIx lien against were more at war with one anPreston Tucker, president of the other than they were with 0 mythhard-pressed Tucker Au to com- leal army striking into U.S. ocpany, for alleged non-payment of cupied Germany [rOm eastern Euincom tax in 1947 .
I rope.

Hawaiian Dock
Mediators Fail

Soldiers, Airforce
Fight in Germany

CIO Steel Leaders Walk Out

B,rd, Eiben TbolD&ll (D-Vtah)
and Theodore Greene (D-KI) •
In addition, Russell lost 19 to 3
in a move to knock 10 percent
from tunds for Greece and Turkey. George and Byrd backed him .
The size of the bill represen ts a
victory tor the administration. It
was reduced by a comparatively
small amount from the $1,450,000,000 a sked by President Truman to strengthen non-cpmmunist
na tions.

Wallace Says 'No'
To Office Rumors
NEW YORK RPI - Henry A.
Wallace yesterday put an end to
Pfl"sistent reports that he would
run for Hnator trom New York
a(alnst former governor Herbert
~~man and Sen. John Foste
'nle 80-year-old former vice
prllllider.t said in a statement that
he would n r t seek publlc oUice
..this year" but, a few hours later ,
he made it clear that he intended
to remain In politics.

•

• •

DES MOINES 11'1 - His brother laid last night that Hfnry WallAP Win,.... ,
lqce wUI fly here next Saturday
in connectien with the family's PIIU.IP MUKRAY (leU), prealdent of the CIO UDlted .leelworkers
and Seeretar,-Treasurer DavJd I, MacDonaJd (r:ellt) walk out of
hybrid corn buainess.
him. Wallace sald his brother a unlOD eueatlve board three-hour seuIon ID a Pittllbunh hotel
will come trom New York tor an b&llroo.. Featerda,. They refaHd to eo....eDi OD the 1UlI0n'. eo_
an . .1 "look at the corn fields of &etlon ID tbe .teel .Wilte crIIJI, TIle beaM'. &etlon, If aD" w .U
be reported later to UIe . .Ion poUOF oollUlllltet,
aad breec:linl plota."

CIO Workers
Cancel Demand
For Wage Hike
PITTSBURCH (IP) ,10 St 1work rIi gav up th ir light (or
foum round wae Increase yesterday Ind c3lit'tl orr strike t
for III d nigh l t..odllY.
The bl" union c:c pted both
Pr sid lit Truman's requ st tor 1I
II-day exl n Ion of th strlk
tru
and I' omm ndations of a
Id" II n I

l ad

(lDding Oula d

aimed at solving th st I wag/'
dl 'pute
PI" • PbHlp {urra), of both
the (0 anel the nit d te t"orkers told Mr. ruman Ln 110
lettaram he ra e up the waf"
Incre e d mand "with profound
rea-rel" but a(1' f'd to the board's
r omm nd tlon "In the Inter....

I

C"U~IU<lln.

10

.. r~nl\lt.

Itlement."
In Washlneton, the W hit e
Hou
aid Pr ident Truman had
no Comm nt on th CTO reply.
Th r \Va.t no immediate answer
trom any ot the It I companl .
I ot the nail on' major teel
producers have a epi d the
Iru e extel1!ilen r QUl.' t. No company ha yet riven Its answer
on the hoard'. formula.
Pr sident Truman' thr -man
pan I lue, st d U1111 work IS Cor ,go a wage increase and that both
sides agree to a 10-cent hourly
Incr s package covering insul'anc and p nSlona. Tht' stcelworkrs a_ked a 30-ccnt package alo
lncludinIC th wRges.
The wllon's decIsion was
made In day -Ionr me Ilnel ut
Ita executive board and ware
policy oanunHtee at (lotel ber... h
t'cep n.
were
m de In Ule torm or a re olui10n which Murray
aid w
adopted unanl,"o 1
b)' Ul
170· m rober ommltte
rrhe teleeram, wh'ch summar iz d the resolution, said In par l:
''The unIon will extend the
period. for COlltlnued work and
operati:lus under the term of
the collective barralnlne a,reemenU In effect bdwun the
union and the varlou compante
until 12:01 a.m., epL 25. 1&49."
The telegram repe.ded the
51 elworll. TS " Urm b II { that lh~
union's propo nl for 12 1-2 c nts
per hour Increase In w~ges currently payabl Is completely jU:ltined and was amply supported
by the evidt'nce product'd belore
the board," addine:
"Nevertheless, in the Interest or
concluding a prompt setllement ot
the exlstilli labor dispute in the
i,. s c 1 Industry and in recognition of the public inter st in
this dlsput, the int rna tiona 1
executive bollrd and the international wag polley committee
of the United Ste Iworkers of
America hereby authorizes the nt rnational o!Cicers o[ the United
Steelworkers at America to accept.
the recommendations of the slA!el
Industry board as set forth in its
report to til presld n t . _ ."

City Co~ncil De ays
Street Light Action
Thl' city Cl>unci! voted 10 t night
to delay action on street lighting
Until next Monday.
The council also:
I-Pussed a resolution o[ regrel
over the death of supreme court
Justice Wfley R Rutledge, former dean 01 Lbe SUI college of
law;
2-Adopted a resolution recommending th3t Mayor Preston Koser represcnt Iowa City at Rutledge's funeral tomorrow.
3-Possed a resolution, which
will be sent to housing expediter
Tighe Woods, recommendi ng that
rent conleols be extended in Iowa
City;
-t-Accep ed the resignation of
Huber L. CroCt Irom the airport
commission;
5-Reterred to the pension boar(!
the resignation at lire chief J.J .
Clark;
6-tlelayed action on the appointment of a city milk inspector.
Koser will fly to Washington,
D.C. today to attend 'Rutledge's
funeral.
SOUNDS GOOD

WASHINGTON 1lI'I - trhe
treasury saId yesterday there was
$27,388,359,745 in circula~on on
Aug. 31-01' $183.08 for every man,
woman and child in the nation.
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Fryaul Scores
Twice
Y~nksr (a.r~s
,
•
Gird for ,Final
In Hawk 5 ScrlmmageWeeksofRa '
Drahn, Ruck Run

First String Teams
Iowa's football team got what
it had been anxiously waiting for
yesterday when Coach Eddie Anderson held the first game-condition scrimmage.
Before mass substitution began
the Whites, or what has generally
been the first team, scored four
touchdowns, two by Don Pryauf
and one each by Jerry Faske and
Fred Ruck. One of Fryauf's scores
came on a 40-yard dash down
the left sidelines. '.Dhe other touch-down capped a long down-field
drive by the Whites.
,R uck scored from the two
yard line, as did Faske. Ruck
has been sharln.. the quarterback.ln&' duties with G,enn
Drahn, a setup that may very
yvell carryon Into the regular
season. Both ~ed several
pll8lel dur1nc the acrbnmare
that w,ere eaurh& for rains of
up to 20 yards.
The practice field was still slick
from the downpour Sunday evening, but it failed to hold the
backfield men from get tin g
throu ~h for gains tbat pleased
Anderson and his stat! of coaches.
The line, where the competition
between veterans and sophomores
is as spirited as it is among the
ball carriers, showed speed in
openinng up holes for the backfield ,
One backfield man, Fullback
Candidate MIke Riley, summed
up the bloeklng by saying,
"Sure, they opened up a hole
but it closed bef.ore I rot
throu&'h." To whJch Guard Earl
Banks replied, with a rria,
"What do you watd us to do,
lay down a carpet for you."
For the first 40 minutes or so
of the workou t the first string
line had Ralph Woodard and Bob
Hoff at the ends, Don Woodhouse
and Hubert Johnston at the tackles, Lou Ginsberg and George
Vrame, guards and Joe Paulson,
center. John Towner at center
and Banks, right guard, also saw
lots of action.
Later there were all kinds of
witche in both the line and
barkfi('ld. Don Winslow, a veteran lineman, and Don Lage,
sophomore left guard, saw action with the offensive ends,
Jack Dit~r and Bob Mc;Kenzie.
Another backfield combinat.idn
had Ruck at quarterback, Paske
and Fryaut at the halfbacks and
Bill Greene at fullback.
Several other combinations saw
action, as Anderson got his first
look at many of the sophomores
since spring practice. ,T he openel'
with UOLA Is now less than two
weeks away. The Uclans are here
Sept. 24.

•

•

•

Training Briefs
MINNEAPOLIS (.4') - Two new
f aces appeared in the University
of Minnesota first string lineup
when football drills were resumed
yesterday.
Jerry Mitchell of Minneapclis
moved up to first string left end
and Bob Thompson of Breckenridge, a sophomore, took over at
right half. The promotions resulted from thtlir work in Saturday's
extended scrimmage.
Mitchell replaced Gordon Soltau
and Thompson took the place of
Dale Warner.

•

•

•

IV ANSTON, ILL. (iP) - Coacll
Bob Voigts herded Northwestern's
football squad through defensive
patterns for the first time yesterday.
Bob Hunt, sophomore center being, groemed to replace Alex Sarkisian, was impressive while Tom
Worthington and Art Murakowski
sparkled as defensive halfbacks.
George Sundheim, star linebacker, is not expected to report for
duty until next week. He is shelved with a foot injury.
•
••
NOTRE DAME, IND.(IP)- Coach
Frank Leahy suspended morning
practice yesterday to allow the
members of his Notre Dame fo otball team to register for fall
classes.
Leahy ordered a light workout

JACK DITTMER, star offensive end on the '48 Hawkeyes is getIng Into playing shape after a seige of hay fever and asthma, which
caused him to miss the first week of practce. The Elkader senior
said yesterday that he's "feeling good" and anxious for the start of
the season. Last year Itc grabbed 20 passes for 374 yards and five
touchdowns, to lead Iowa's scorers.

Slaughter, Musial Threatening
Robinson in NL 'Balling Race
NRW YORK (A P) - With three weeks to go befol'~ the sea-

son end~, ,Tackie Robinson faces a double-barre Led tlll'eat fl' 0 m
Enos Slaughter and tan Musial of the St. Louis Cardinals in his
bid for the National Jeagu batting title.
Robinson , Brooklyn's star
111 tIll' ~rt"'rno()n r(lnh~t rlrill w~< s!'cond baseman, still holds the

waivpd uecoll sr Leahy s~id. fhe
squad looked "tired" after Saturday's intra-squad game.
Walt Rothaus still held down the
No. 1 center berth in the ;lobsence
of Gerry Groom. Grrom s uffered
a wrenched knee Saturday and
will be out for another few days.
•
••
CO L U M BUS (iP) - Sherman
(Sonny) Gandee of Akron, considered a einch to be Ohio State
university's starting left end this
fall, is out of football for the year.
The 195-pound junior received
a chipped neck vertebra when he
crllided head-on Saturday with 3
defensive halfbaCk on an endaround play. The X-ray pictures
yesterday showed the injury will
take nine months for complete recovery, Team Physician Richard
Patton said.
The Buckeyes yesterday tested
their defensive alignment against
offensive formations of their opening rival - Missouri.

,

.

•

•

CHA.MPAlGN, ILL. (JP) - Don
Laz, pole-vaulting star, and Bill
Willis yesterday were pl'om oted to
the lllin('is football varsity squad
as the Illin i had a long signal
drill. Both are halfbackS.
Laz displayed good punting form
in Saturday's scrimmage and may
prove valuable on pass defense
because of his jumPing ability.
End Tom Martin and Tackle Bill
Noonan suffered leg injuries that
will keep them sidelined about
three days.

•

•

_.

!PT. 13, 194.9

•

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (.4') Th ere's a big job open for a big
man in the Michigan foot·ball camp
'these days.
Head Coach B n Oosterbaan is
lc'oking for a line-backer to take
the jo'J filled last season by the
graduated Dan Dworsky.
Oosterbaan has hi s eye on at
1 ast th ree possibilities - Tony
Mornsen, a returned 1945 leHerwinner from Toledo, Ohio; Center
Bob El'ben and Tom Peterson, last
season's regular fullback.

lead with .347, an eight-point edge
over, Slaught~r's .3~9. N?w Musial,
movmg up flve pomts In a week,
is a bhreatening third at .33I.
Musial also is a new threa.t In
the runs batted in race. Closing with a rush he has taken
over third with 105. Robinson
still leads with 115, and Klncr's
108 is good for second. Stan Is
second. Stan is second in homers
with 32 behind Klner'~ 46.
Althou/th Robinson is threatened he still tops five indiVid ual
departments-batting, runs batted in, hils, doubles and stol en
bases.
Peewee Reese, Robinson's injured Dodger teammate, leads in
runs scored, 120, Slaughter with
12 holds the edge in triples.
Ted Wilks, the Cardinal relief
ace who )135 oot started a game
all season, is the trp pitCher with
an 11-3 record , Don Newcombe
of Brooklyn has the best mark15-6-among the rel(ular starters.
Warren Spahn of Boston recaptured the strikeout lead from
Newcombe by a margin of 133 to
126.
The same familiar names Ted Williams, George Kell al\d
B4rb DiUinger-..~a.ye d at the
top ff the American league's
batting honor 1'011.
Williams led in four other departments-most runs, 136; most
hits, 182, most doubles, 38, and
most homers, 37. Mikhell's 22 triples was tops.

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (iP) Baseball
took a deep breath yesterday before plunging into the final threeweek scamble that will Bend the
two survivors into the world
series.
At the present moment, the St.
Louis Cardinals and New York
Yankees have to be favored to
make the grade. Both have a lead
and both have the schedule running for them.
The Cards gazed fondly on a
1 V2 game lead over Brooklyn as
they enjoyed the wide open
date that left all 16 clubs idle.
Tonight they resume Ihe battle,
opening a l2-game stand with
a scries against the New YQrk
Giants.
After the long stay at Sportsman's park, Eddie Dyer's gang
finishes up its schedule with five
on the road, at Pittsburgh and
Chicago,
Brooklyn, fearful that Shortstop
Pee Wee Reese may not be fit .for
action, left for a 10-game r9ad
jaunt, opening in Cincinnati tonight. The "big" games remaining
on the National schedule are the
three betwen the Cards and Doc!'gers at Sl. Louis Sept. 21-22.
Only two more Ebbets field
games are Usted for the Brooks
in their remaiulng 16 contests.
Their trip takes them to Cincinnati for two, PIUsburgh for
two and Cbicago for three before hitting St. Louis.
Boston's double loss Sunday at
Philadelphia while the Yankees
swept a pair from Washington
broke open the American league
chase. The Yanks, with a threegame edge and 15 of 19 remaining
games at home, are in a fine spot.
Only a complete collapse or loss
of the five remaining gam,es with
the Red Sox could hw·t them.
Casey Stengel plans to gamble
with young Wally Hood, the excollegian who recently was called
up from Kansas City, in one of
the Yanks' two games with the Sl.
Louis Browns today.
Alter an open date Wednesday, Cleveland and Detroit
came into Yanke stadiUm, and
Casey wants to be ready for
them.
While the Yanks play ,the
Brownies, the Red Sox return to
Fenway park to take on the Detroit Tigers, hottest club in baseball. The Tigers, wlnner~ of 10
straight and 18 of their last 20,
are still hoping. They have only
14 to play, all but thl'ee away from
home. A 5Ve game delicit, including eight on the losing side, probably is too much to overcome,'

Boys Town Team
To Play in Iowa
A new footbRll visitor to e tern Iowa, Boys Town high sch ai,
will oppose st. Ambrose high of
Davenport Friday night, Sept:tI6.
The Boys Town team has been
drilling since Aug. 22, with COach
Maurice "Skip" PaIr'ang getnng
his squad of 75 bo)'1l into shape:for
lhe Iowa opener, Davenport :'lost
but one game last season.
I
Boys Town will play 5 gameY in
Omaha, the first in Omaha Mimicipal stadium Sept. 29, against
Scottsbluff high l)chool. Two
games will be played in Bpys
Town, while the team will travel
to Detroit, Oct. 14 to meet Catholic Central, to Pittsburgh Oct. '}o,
agai nst North Catholic and to Rochester, N.Y, Nov. 24 to oppose
Aquinas high school.
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Of Pro Grid Title
PHlLADELPIDA (JP) - The
Philadelph ia E a g 1 e s, returning
home yesterday like the conquering heroes they are, will open
defense of the National football
league title with only four rookies
on the squad.
Before the Earles, who won
four and tied one exhibition
game, lanrle with the New York
Bulldogs at New York's Polo
Grou.n d Sept. 22 in the season's
Inaurural tbe squad will be cut
from the present 36 members to
the 32 required by the league.
But the four to be ditched will
not include iUniversity of Pennsylvania's all - American center,
qhuk Bed n a r i k; Quarterback
Frank Tripuka of Notre Dame
and Halfbacks Clyde (Smackover)
Scott or Arkansas and slim Frank
Ziegler of Georgia Tech.
Head Coach Earl (Greasy )
Neale has indicated the fans will
see plenty of these rookies, especially Bednarik, Ziegler and
SCott.
Neale called thc Eades one
of 1he greatest of all professional teams and pointed out
that one of the Cblcago Cardinal
coaches had labelled the team
cven rreater than the 1940 aggregation of Chicago Bears.
The Eag.les have beat the Cards
51-14, walloped the College AIlStars at CNcago 3B-O, beat Gl'cen
Bay 35-0, turned back the Detroit Lions 45- L4 and were ti(:d
24-24 by the Los Angeles Rams
in their exhibition tour.
They meet the Chica~o Bears
here Saturday night in the PhlladeJphla Inquire ~'s charity game
in their final tuneup for their
regular schedule.

Graziano Predicts He'll
KO Fusari in 3 Rounds
NEW YORK (.4') - Rocky Graziano, trim and ready, yestcrday
predicted he will knock out Charlie Fusari in three rounds when
they meet at the Polo Grounds tomorrow night.
The former lBO-pound champ
broke camp at Summit, N,J" after
a long training grind during
which he boxed 9B rounds.
"This is the beginning of a new
career for me," said the Rock, "the
past is forgotten. There's nothing
on my mind but Fusari and I'm
not worried one bit."
WESTERN LEAGUE
(Playo!! ,.mes)
Dcs Moines at L.lncoln. wet grounds
/WIII be pl"yed at Lincoln tonight )
P~eblo 7, Pen".r 6
(Pueblo wins .be.t of 5 scrles and

Siude

A SLll\f YOUNG MATRON from Dallas, Tex. yesterday upset Defending Champion Grace J,enczyk ia
the first round of the Women's National Amateur golf tourney. She Is Mrs. Joan Barr Tracy (ri,hl), w~
;s playing ber first national lournament. She defea lcd I\liss Lcncil:yk. one up. Mrs. Tracy's victory bl,b.
lighted a d ilY wllieJI saw the elimination of at least lwo other highly reg'arded perfurmers - P ec II
Kirk, runner-UI) in the Western Amateur this year, and Beverly lIan50n, a semi-final st in lhe Naliollil
last year.

Outsider Beats Grace Lentzyk
AR])MORI~ Pi\.. (j\ p ) - A slim young malt'on fl'om Dallas,
'r ex .. JlI"1l(,ti('al l~' ~pl'(>l'hlt'~s willt amazemcnt aL hel' f(,llt, ,Vl.'stcJ'day
mArie e('l'tain tilllt II II!'W I'hulIljliOJ1 woukl be crowllrd in the 49th

\VOIlWI1 's
Natinllnl
AllialplI"
goo I j' tOil I'HallH'nt.
She is Mrs. Joanne Barr Tracy,
and nobody was more surprised
than th is 26-year-old Texas mother when shc climinvted Defending
Champion Grace L€n('zyk, one up,
in the firsl round of the all-match
play event ot the Merion golE
club. .
'T he victory of Mrs. Tracy, who
is playing in her! irs t national
tournament, highlighted a day
which saw the elimination of at
least two other highly regarded
perrormc .. ~ and a f uti 1 e battle
again~t par on the part of all 128
entrants.
Peggy Kirk of Findlay, Ohio,
runner-up in the W('stern Amateur this yeHt', wa~ d feated by
Mrs. James Ferrie of Long Beach,
CaliI., 3 and :l and B('vcrly Hanson of Fargo, N.D., a semi-finalist
in the National last year, bowpd

Ends
Ton: le

SORRY.
WRONG NUl\mER

--to Betsy Rawls of Austin, Texas,
3 and 1.
Othel' favorites for t.he most part
breezed through their fi rst round
matchcs, with Dorothy Kirby of
Atlanta, Ga., making a whirlwind
out of her match. She defeated
Mrs, Mary Longcope, Bronxvillc,
N.Y., !l and 7.
The defeat was a heart-breaker
for Miss Lenczyk. It marked the
loss of the third of the major
crowns she won last year. She
already had dropped the National
Intercollegiate and the Canadian
championships.
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RUTGERS CHOSEN
NEW YORK (IP) - Rut gel" S
university at New Brunswick,
N.J., where the firc l college football game was played 80 yea r s
ago., has been chosen for the si te
or the sport's hall of fame.
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65
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1I
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rt;STERDAY'S SCORES
NO GAMES SCBEDULEO
rOOAY'S PITCIl£RS
New York .t St, Loul, ( nlrht)
.Koslo (9-11) YO Mun,.r (13·6)
Brooklyn
at
Clnclnuatl (night)
RaUen (11-11) VB Wehmei~r ( II .. R)
Bo.too II Chica,o Saln (10·14) v.
Schmllz (to-D)
Pblladelphi,. at PiUsburgh (nlehl)
Borowy (12-10) . , Chambers (9-7)
A~IERICAN LEAGUE
W
L
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GR
Now York .... , .. 85
50
.680
Booton ....... " .. 11-1
&5
.604
8
001'011 ....... " .. 8~
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"l i l 1
SI. Loul. .. ..... .. 40
90
.853
W •• h'n,ton ' ..... 44
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NO GAMES SCHEDULEn
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Her Love Was
Mightier Than
The Sword!
I.Ol'Itli

yOUNG

Gar.or

-_ .. ".,"*!' ....
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.1 Lop.t 0 :1-8)

and Hood (0-0)
Cleveland at PhlJadelpl1l.. (nl,ht) Felle, (18.11) vo Kell"e, C17 - 1l1
Ohlcaro
&1
Washlnrloo ("lrbl) Gumpe,l (II - It) ., Weill (l · lJ) or Hlt110 (C'6)
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WHEN MY BABY SMfLES AT ME

Starts Wednesday

TOMORROW
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I STOLE A MILLION

lowe: City's Arl Theater
Prcaontinq the fincs.t Foreiqn
Filma lsi in Iowa City

OUTSTANDING ENGLISH HITS
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of the take ...
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ker.
Oct. 23
M. Miller.
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Densing.
Dec. '"
Pacific
Reubon
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Campus Hums
With Signs of
Student Return

LenCI)'k II
(right),

Wilt

victory hieb.
- PeCrr
the Natio~

SUI's campus is beginning to
hum with activity as the opening
of the fall semester next week
.pproaches. Registra Uon for former students begins Sept. 19.
Formal rushing for the 12 50ti.l sororities and the 16 fraterDilles continues until Thursday.
Jiushlng started Sunday following
OpeD .houses for all groups.
Approximately 270 women :lre
participating in the sorority rushiIIg parties which will close toJIIorrow evening with a formal
party at each sorority. The new
pledges will be announced Thursday afternoon.
The 288 men taking part in
fraternity rushing this week will
attend parties through tomorrow
evening and those invited to
pledge will be announced Thursday afternoon.
Included in the activities on
' sm's campus this week will be
the beginning ot the orientation
program for new students on
Thursday. There will be examInations, registration and
open
hOuse in the main lounge of the
Iowa Union.
Newcomers will have an opportunity to learn about student life
on the campus, ln addition to
meeting President Virgil M. Hancher, college deans and administrative ollicers at that time.
Orientation week will be climaxed at the induction ceremony
on the west appl'oach of Old CapItol at 8:20. a.m. Thursday, Sept.
22.

Over

To Begin October 1
Saturday clusu will be offered durin, the coming year at
UI, according to Reiistrar Ted
McCa.r rel. The classes are des~ed for pel'lODI unable to attend the reaular class sessions.
The first class meeUngs will
be Oct. I , and classes bave been
scheduled for 12 Saturdays from
Oct. through Nard!. Last YNJ'
144 perIODS enrolled in the Sa turday class program.
Students may enroll for one or
two cour1leS lor two or four semester hours credit. The work
completed during the Saturday
class program may be applled toward an undelllraduate or graduate degree, McCarrel said.
Courses In the college of commerce and liberal arts and In the
graduate colJelie wm be offered.
A total of 17 courses wiU be
available, he added.
Former students will be allowed
to enfOU at the lint of the class
meeting. Students who have not
been previously registered at SUI
will have to 1)re-regislA!r with the
university realstrar.

I

Russ Expatriate HHs
Communist Regime

Mora/ '/ssues Are at
Stake, Says Bi~hop
of the Sioux Falls, S.D. diocese,
sail'! sunday nlaht.
Speaking at the third annual
Holy Name rally of the Catholic
diocese of Davenport at the SUI
fieldhouse, Bishop Brady declared
all gain ls worthless, unle s the
prorit be of the spirit.
". . • U we &oourately apply
the alliom 'render to God ibe
thin,1 that are God",' we must
10,lcally render all to Rim, for
aI, I irom 111m, all belonr' to
Him, all mUI~ be rdumed or
will returD to Him," the bilbop

The Iowa Mountaineers yesterday announced their tenth annual
motion picture travelogue series.
The schedule for 1949-50 is as
(ollows:
Oct. 9 "My HawaJi." Aloha Baker.
Oct. 23 "High Ice." Maynard
M. Miller.
Nov. 13 "Safari in Africa" Murl
Denslng.
Dec. 4 "Snow Sentinels of the
Pacific North-West." John Ebert,
Reubon Scharf and Joseph Stett-

laid.

ner.

April 16 "Swiss Journey." Karl
Robinson.

•

•

The Iowa Mountalneers met last
night in studio 0 of the engineerIng building to discuss plans lor
the fall membership drive. VicePresident Robert Buckles opened
the meeting.
Mickey Thomas, chairman or
the' membership drive, explained
the procedure for obtaining membership. Persons interested in
Joining the Iow.a Mountaineers
should consult other club members
or inquire at Scharf's store, he
said.

Mrs. Carrie Fryauf
Dies Here Sunday
Mrs . Carrie May F'ryauf, 427
Clark street, died at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday at her home, tollowing a
brief illness.
She was born at Nichols, the
daughter of George M. and Mary
Black Tooman and Jived in West
Liberty and Davenport before
moving here in 1912.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Howard Borts of Tipton and four
stepchildren, Mrs. Nathan Morre
Jr. and Fred and Robert Ballard
of Iowa City and Eleanor Ballard,
San Francisco. Several grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. today at Beckman's with
the Rev. Ralph M. Drueger, pastor
ot the First English Lutheran
church, olficiating. Burial will be
In Oak Ridge cemetery, West Uberty.
O&UEL TREATMENT
HAMILTON, MONT. (/P) - The
plaintiff told the court he wanted
a divorce because his
wile
scratched him, beat him and pulled bis hair. But District Judge
C. E. Comer said "no," explainIng: "Slight acts of violence by
the wife from which the husband
can easily protect himself do not
constitute cruelty."

LEARN TO DANCE
Clall or Private LellOnl
Balld - Tap - Charu&er
For Informatlon pleAle
dIal 3180 after 5 p....

Harriet Walsh

For Americans, It matters little
whether Stalin or Tlto emerges
victorious from their pre len t
struule, since their philosophies
are Identical, the Rev. Paul Voraneft said Sunday nlahl.
Speaking to an audience of
about 200 pel'6ons at the Qhurch
of The Nazarene, VoraneU, Ruslion expatrlat.e and now citizen of
the United SlateJ, said that for
every church open in Russla tor propaganda purposes 50
more are closed; for every minister who Is permitted to preach,
300 more are in priJons and concentration campa.
VOrBne1f lived In the Soviet UnJon tor 13 years under the present regime. He has recently returned from a tour of Europe, Asia
and Africa ,
He !.old the audience how his
missionary parents were arrested
and sentenced without trial to
exile in Siberia for the "crlm~"
of preaching the aospel.
"That Is on 1y the beginning," he
said. "Stalin Is waiting only for
an American depression
before
launching his long dreamed
of
world reVOlution."

P!'ople II rt' bl'ginning to rro Iiu.> t h 8 t t h(' riol! probll'm.
conh'onling til(' world ar not Ilcerply economic, or !locinl or r}Olitical. 1\1 0 r 0.1 ih~U('S ar at stsk , and moral i ~Ut'S ~8n only Ul'
Rolv d by r l'ognizing the right of Goll - by f('nderinl( tll oll
the tltin.~ t bat ar Qod', th
obU,atory wor.hlp, Men rather
I~!'V. Willinm O. Brady, biRhop

Mountaineers
Announce 1949·50
Picture Schedule

'Nife.

Saturday Class Plan
Scheduled for Year,

13,000 perJonJ

'OWl

Jan. 15 "Romantic iNew Zealand." Hubert Milventofl-Canta.
Jan. 29 "Skis Over Europe!'
John Jay.
Feb. 12 "High Water In the
Grand Canyon." Alexander Grant.
Feb. 26 "Holiday in France."
Robert Friars.
March 5 "Land of the Mayas."
Ava HamlJton.
March 26 "Antarctic Adventure." Cdmdr. Finne Ronne and

PAGE TRIO

OELEBRANT FOR BENEDICTION of the Mo I Bles ed acremeut,
the Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, bIshop of the Daven\)ort diocese, Is ae-.
eompau:ed by two attendants at the 1I0ly Name ratty held at tile
fleldbouse unday nlrht.

Blessing or Bother -

Wills Homes to Women
E.A8'l' ORANGE, .J. (lIP) - MI'S. ~lll1'Y 'I'runbel·g isu't
sure whethel' ill; a blell.~jng or u bother to be gi\'t'll a Iioll se.
MI' ·. Tl'ullb 1'1-{, 35-y~nl'-oltl motil er of Jive l'hildrrll, nnd ber
upstail's ll f' ighbol', Mrs. '['homa' 'ou lficld, b a v e inherited the
building they liv(' in. Wilbur 13.
--Dl'jv('r, 75-yenr-old philnnthl'o- "There I was alone with my fi1le
pist-industrJalist who died last
month, willed more than 23
East Orange houses to the women occupant.<:.
Driver said he was dolnr It
to help .women become more
IndcP _LJ nt. But as far as Mrs.
Tranberg' is concerned, ownlnr
her e\~11 :'ome may mean less
independ"ucc.
She and Mr .. Coulfield will be
~e~ponSH>le for the property. 'riley
will have to pay the water bills,
maintenance bills and taxes. They
will also have to buy oil for the
furnace which heats the old threestory trame structure.
The widower who lives on the
third noor wlll iust continue 10
pay his $4Q-a-month rent, to the
new owners instead ot Driver.
Mrs. Tranberr has been pa)lInr $35-a-month for the five
rooms, flnt floor apartment
lince 1947, when Driver bourht
the house for her and her children, Robert, 16, Rosalie, 15,
Jimmy, 14, Janet, 12, and Donald, S.

children and we had been given
an eviction notice from our house
because it had been sold. The
judge told me to put the kids in
a home. I had no place to go.
"Then 1 saw an ad in the
paper. It said anyone wl&hout
a home who had lour kids or
more should. write a letter why
they needed a home. I wrote
aDd Mr. Driver llent tor me. De
talked to me tor a wblle alId
then bourM the hou e for me
and rented It to me at a nrlce
I e~uld a'ford on my $tO-aweek income. lie said he wanted my kids to bave a mee
home,"
!Mrs. 'l'ranberg said
Driver,
founder of two New Jersey industrial firms, was ,a kind mal)
throughout her deallnis with him.
"Getling the house was a real
surprise and I still don't know
what to make of it. I guess it's
kind of a mixed blessing, but
nothing can be worse than what
I went through before. It's hard
to live by yourself, especially
with a bunch of kids."

Only in Him is there explanation of lite; only by rendering
to Him our common duty Is there
fulllllment oC liCe; only in subjection to Him is there treedom;
only in public worship of Him Is
there private rlght and blessin,
and peace, Bishop Brady emphasized.
"For the most part," be asserted, "the world 'has not kept
a sense of duty to God~hief1y
the sense of duty to worship God.
"outaide &be Catholic church,
there is no defined sense of

Have to Eat -

to hear a.bout God, lIreac.l\ers
preach about God, tbere remain
a. llenlle of 8:1me united prayer
to GOd, but the senile 01 adoration. worship, deep devotion,
.acrlllc&-this Is lukinr elliewhere, and Its pre en e I 01U'
rlory."
A procession ot about 55 fourth
deliree Knl&hts of Columbus, 120
priests and more than 400 altar
boys from throughout the diocese
moved Into the fieldhousc at 7:30
p.m. to open the Holy Hour.
In adclJUon &he audience
prayed for peace and for the
o:mverslon of RllSIla.
The cel brant tor benedicllon or
the iMo t Blessed Sacramen t was
the Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, blshop
of Dovenporl. The Rev. 011'1 Ji.
Meinberg, pastor of the St. Mary's
church here, WM general chairman of the rally
Rally officials estLmat.ed between 13,000 ond 14,000 persons
heard Bi hop Brady's central address In the lieldhouse, exc~dlna
the 12,000 total at Davenport In
1947 and the 6,000 at BurUniton
last year.

(l P ) - Th' AfLll'I'ieon :\[rdicnl lI'sociution rethllt the 19·.!!1 rIll'S of I(rll(luuting physicians was the
molJt'st in 10 year'., out thut th., ill('olliin/( ' l'Op of frl' hm n
tlli. fall is 1'. pt'cterl to hI' the larl!t'~1 on rPt'ord.
'I'h A:\lA, Illakiu' i!! annual J'('port Oll l\Irdi(,lIl ducation in

pOl'tl'c1

Former Stars Now Extras
- Fight for Silent Rol ••

* * *

Expect 6,900 to Enroll
In U.S. Medical Schools
'1-([ AGO

t

HOlLYWOOD M-Many leading ladies of the silent era today
s till are silen t acresses-voiceless
elltras In the movies.
And some of these one-time
stars currently torm a line 01
women in shapeless coveralls on
a drab, gray prison set lor a
movie about lady jailbirds, Warners' "Locked In."
"I'm just an extra in thls," says
Gertrude Astor, celluloid queen of
the roaring '20's. "So are a lot of
big names from the past. And we
extras fight not to talk. If I say
one line, you see, my salary goes
up to that of a bit player and
I'll be fired.
"If I remain silent I can work
all through the picture."
Mila Astor', well - knoWII
beauty bu onl,. ....bU,. facie',
and nay Itreab ber aol' hair.
For ibis fUm eve..,. ,.ear .f the
eX-l&an Is expG1e4 beeaue Ute,.
cannot wear alrdles or .akn.
or oomb their hair.

"RENDER
Mo t Rev. WIIUII.m O. Brady told the apprOXimately J 3,000 pel1lOftS
attendln,' the Jloly Name rally 01 the a,holle dioeese of Davenport.

* * *

"I starred in Laurel and Hardy
and Roach comedies and played
opposite every big actor from Robert Ince to Rudolph Valentine.
Except Doutlas Fajrbanks. I missed him," says the taU actress.
"The part 1 like best was Mary
Pickford's mother In 'Through the
Back Door.' '"
"I made $2,750 a week. Th n
I had ddmestic troubles and I
was crippled with arthritis. I retired to light it out mysel!. I
didn't work for years.
"When I recovered and came
back to work they didn't offer
me anything. I bad to take extra
work so I could eat. This is my
Hfe, my work. I don't know any
other profeSSion, and when you
aet older it isn't easy to learn
another.
Recently, tbough, she copped a
speaking part of a landlady m
Ronald Colman'lI new movie,
"Champagne for Caesar." Miss
Astor starred with Colman in
" Klki" In 1926.

the .R nnd nnnda, baid 11mt
5,094 phYllician WPr !!,radl1i1tt'o more expensive, however, and in
In this country in June, compared
with 5,543 the previous year.
The smali number of l1'aduatee wu aUrlbated to the fact
tbat the r r a d u a i e I .tarted
tralnlnr In the last year of the
war, when medical
tudents
Were net rranled defument under selective llervlce.
However, the AMA soid th e
expected enrollment ot fre hm 11
in U.S. medical schools this fall
was 6,900, the largest on record.
Last year's freshmen totaled 6,68R
Of this year's graduates, 612
were women for the largest class
in history. The previous record
was 392 set last year.
CaDadlan school" the AMA
.. Id, rradua.&ed 679 physiCian
la,t year, compared wl&b 63Z
in IH8.
The AMA credited both the
rounding of new schcols ond the
expanding of old ones tor the
rise In the freshmen crop. It said
the number of freshmen in a few
years would exceed 7,000.
Medical education is becoming

He also bought other houses, ~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~
valued at $150,000 and spent another $100,000 to convert them for
families hard pressed Ib y the housing shortage.
·'Mr. Driver practically saved
my lite," Mrs. Tranber~ said.

lOO K
FOR THE
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Varsity Cleaners,
• Dry ClecminQ
by experts
• Free Pick-up
aud Delivery
Dial 4153

Varsity.Cleaners
23 E. WaahlDotoD

GRAND OPENING
Mannings Mercantile
OF OUR NEW STOREI

' Corn~r Washington & Linn Streets

Opposite City Hall

the coming year will total $61million, a jump of $lQ-mlliion.
The AMA 1lIed the annollJleement cf the report to coadema
editorially a ".preadlnr movement" ablOnr medical aebooll ...
,limit enrollment to residents 01
tbelr re pecilve .tate•.
Three years ago, It said, all
schools accepted out-of-state studens, but that since then 13 have
clamped down restrictions.

Davenport Youngster
Reported Kidnapped .
DANENPORT (JPJ - Abduction
of a Dlivenport child by a coup~
driving a blue sedan was report~
to pollee Monday afternoon by the
youngster's mother, Mrs. Jean
Plum.
Mrs. Plum, throuih her attorney, John McCracken, reported
the child wal taken by the couple
While enroute hOme from school.
The child was six-year-old Tracy
Ann Plum.
rM'rs. Plum, recently dlvorced
Irom William Plum of Rock island, had figured In a habeas
corpus action fnvolvina the child
this ,prina,
At the lime, her husband 0111cused her oC laklnli their tWel
children, Tracy and a three-yearold son, without his permlaion.
The court action was dropped
when she returned the son to
him.
A ttorney McCracken said It was
hia u n d e r. tan din, the chlld
fouaht the abductors, and lost a
shoe in the scuffle.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
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We are w.U bown to old ~ for unuaual pl~
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wUl aQrM. then are
DO better pl~ valu. lit Iowa CIty• .
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Federal Government
May Move to End

Closed·Co~rse Races

Great Humanitarian (Mason Ladd, dean of the SUI collere of law, succeeded the
late Wiley B. Rutledge as dean. Mr. Rutledge, who died ~aturday
nlrM, was an associate justice of the United States supreme
court. Dea.n Ladd wrote the following tribute to Justice Rutledle.)
Ju s tic e Rutledge was a great humanitarian. He saw law as a
means of protecting society and giving security to the individual.
Few have had the broad perspective of the ends 01 law as
seen by Justice Rutledge. He had a warmth of personality and an
underst.anding of people that caused all with whom he became
acquainted to have deep affection for 'him.
His contribution to the Iowa Law School, its students and faculty
was great. His influence for social justice in both state a nd nation
will long be remembered.
We have lost one of our best frlendli and will always hoLd
him i n Lhe happiest memory.

Od-,

•

Able Jurist-

•

(Fred H. Vinson. chief Justice of the supreme court, paid the
fallowing tribute to Justice Rutledge.)
Rutledge's death is a severe loss to the country and to me
personally.
Intimate associatio n with him on the court of appeals and the
supreme court caused me to know his great work as a jurist and
man. ]-le was earnest, conscientious and an eminently able jurist. He
was true to his ideals, and, in all, a grea t American.

Loss to COU rt (Harold H. BlIrton served on the supreme court bench with
Justice Rutledge. IIe called Mr. Rutled&'e a "lovable personality.")
The death of Justice Rutledge fills me with deep sorrow. He
was a lovable personality, a conscientious scholar and a justice
with the highe~t ideals. His death at the height of his career means
a great loss to this court.

Contribution to Jurisprudente-

Interpreting the News -

British Elections Hinge on
Washington Moriey Conference

By J . M. ROBERTS JR
(Justice Stanley Reed also served on tbe supreme court with
«JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst)
l\1r. Rutledge. Said he:)
International 0 b s e l' v e r s are has maintained an unbroken front cannot get from the sterling area,
Rutledge was a man of great industry and liberal views. The
watching
the three-power eco- I whenever parliamentary vacancies then there will be another story.
work that he has done will be recognized as a great contribution
nomic conference in Washington had to be filled . ,This has led
These things have arouied
to our jurisprudence.
closely for its eUect on the du- ' political observers to believe that speculation tbat, from Lab-Jr's
mestic pol i tic a 1 situation in thc election would be so close standpoint, It would be a good
Britain.
' as to be decided by conditions Idea to have the election now.
The results might very well ' at the time.
.....
But there has been no top·level
determine both the date and the
If Britain continues .on
t~e Indication that it will be do.ne.
(Justice WlIIiam O. Douglas was a close, personal frlena of
outcome of forthcoming elections. downgrade, the labor poSitIon Will The Socialists seem to depend
Justice I{utiedge as well as a collcague on the court bench.)
I.e I'm oj.'" th e S oe- I become
and more precarious. heavily on their social welfare
·
Th e f Ive-year
. more
.
He was a very close friend of mine . . . a personal loss like ialist
government is up next Ju ly. But If thmgs ~ook up as a result pr3gram whlcn touches millions
a brother, or member of the family.
Before then a general election o.f the Washmgton conferences, of Britons person ... lly, and on
He was one of I!he truly great judges in the hi story of the expected to be close and 'b itter: hme may be taken to let the their contention that .BrLtaln Is
court and carried on in the tradition of Holmes and Brandeis and will have to be held. May has nostrums work. .
a victim of a lonr series of c1rCardozo.
One consideratIOn Is t~at, so
cumstances which they are conbeen the expected ti me but the
government' can call it ;t wili.
r...r , . the dDllar shortage IS prl- Irollln&' as well as any rovernmanly a &,overnment problem,
ment could.
The issue Is whether the
rather than something aff In,
The Sritish leaders are well
country will continue under socl.he British people perso lIy. aware there is a 'heavy layer of
iallsm, with its highly conce.n"WIth the pound pegged, BUsh American disapproval of their soc(Sen. Guy M. GLlletle (D-Iowa) applauded JusUee Rutledge's
trated state controls ... nd ~row- , businessmen operate nor ally ialist program. Repo rts from Lonservice on the bench In his tribute to Mr. Rutledge.)
Ing government ownership of
within the sterling area., doing don indicate that Secretary of the
Iowa [eels particularly keenly the death of J ustice Rutledge basic In~ustries, ·ur whether this
as well as If they were selling Treasury Snyder, key man in the
because he was the only member of the supreme court Iowa has trend Will be stopped by a refor dollars, and the British wage Washington talks, was decidedly
earners buy at standard levels. cold during his recent visit to
ever had. And he was one of those who served with outstanding turn of the Conserv ... Uves to
power.
The government's effort to. get England.
distincttjon.
Mr. Bevin and Mr. Cripps are
Regional elections, although af- them to enter the fight for -dol•
rected by many incalculable fac- lars hasn't taken much h:ll«l. It seeking in Washington not only
tors other than national policy, Is one of tbe big , problems.
to overcome a financial situation
have indicated a strong consez:When dolla rs become so scarce which threatens British and EuroRobert A. Taft, son of a former president, is touring Ohio back- vative resurgence si.nce Winston that Britain cannot buy from the , pean recovery. They are also
Churchill's government was voted United Stat.es and Clanada' the I fighting for their own concepts of
woods country n ow, fighting for his political life.
Taft, w ho will face tough competition next year in Ohio's sen- out in 194&. But the Labor party Ifood and raw materials WhlC~ she government.
atorial election, started his re-election bid early with a rigorous campaign schedul e.
In the next 13 weeks he plans to cover 87 of Ohio's industrial
counties, PI eaching his anti-labor views to hostile crowds.
AFL and C·lO leaders are prepared to spend a lot of money to
By THE CENTRAL PRESS
He added, "Finland has no eco- ' paying would ask for the same
see that Taft isn't returned td the senate in 1950. Wmiam Green, AFL
W ASHIiNGTON- The one thing nomic power, no military power, l treatment just to eliminate a black
chieftain, has [a id, "Cost what it will, we a l' e going to bring about every American knows about Fin- noth ing but moral power ... and mark on our Treasury books.)
the defeat of the outstandingly reprehensible Senator Taft."
0
•
•
.l and is "she paid 'her world war that is our strength."
All in all, it looks like Taft is going to have a real fight on his debts."
More than once Dr. Jutila m:!.nThe man the Finnish people
hands when he tries to whip Qhio's giant labor torces.
That is repeated so often to the tioned, "Finland is one of the old- can thank fur this partial return
Finnish minister, Dr. Kalle Jutila, est democracies in the world, and ot the debt payments is a for;ner
here in Washington that he has n w1hile we are not in the United Princeton professor, H. Alexar.~er
" pat reply to the welcome praise.
l~fl tlOnS, we ardently believe in Smith,
now the senior senator
"Oh, it's not worth mentioning the principles ugon which the UN from New Jersey.
•.. just regular business proce- charter was fo unded."
He is a member of the senate
dure."
Incidentally, the Communists [or"l,I(n relations committee, whic!)
Finland has received aJ].)~her
and left-wing socialists, oUiclal- under his enthusiasm lor th is twoloan. The amouni was 12\4 Iy and mJaleadlnrly nllollled the way educational street of good
million, brlnllnl' the postwar
DemocraUc IUlue political par- will, voted favorably on his bili.
total to 50- million dollars.
ty, hold down ollly 38 seats In
IModesUy, he says the idea was
The loan maa'lls a great deal to
P,I
Uiet (con&,re!s) of 200 not his. A Quaker, David Hinthis little country unhappily 10- members.
shaw, whispered in 'his ear. But
cated just this side of the iron
The 284,290 Finnish people liv- many ideas are thus given senatcurtain and burdened with a war !r" 111 1 he Hniter! States will l'e- ors that come out the ot.her ear.
indemnity equivalent to 300 miL- joice that the food situation ;s
The senator was immediately
lion gold dOllars to be paid to thc definitely bettered.
There is interested, harkening back to Her-'
bert Hoover days, when he helped
Soviet Union over a period ' of "plenty of dairy produce."
eight years.
Then the minister laughed and set up the Belgium Foundation
How are the debt-paying Fin ns added: " We are again exporting af~er World War I with the same
getting along economically, out.- that. fine Swiss cheese made in objective of "getting acquainted."
side the Atlantic pact, without Finland." !The surplus of meat is
Marshall plan aid, and in the so large Finland is exporting to
Communist shadow?
.Sweden, Norway and Russia.
In an exclusive interview, Dr.
Food ra&1onln, Is entirely
Jutila cited three bright factors abolished except ?!)r sUlar ' and
helping Finland to get back on eoffee. Fat Is learce.
her feet since t.he war. Topping
"The shops are full but little is
all is American credit. Her for- sold, because the prices ar very
ests, whie'h cover 64 percent of high," said the minister and imher land, are supplying her profii- mediately started talking about
able timber industries. Third fact- the wonderful tourist advantages
or is the people th mselves, who of a country slated to ge
the
are "working Ihard to speed up Olympic Games for 1952.
Naturally, the Finn ish
is tel'
recovery."
•
••
fa vors the recently senate
apThe minister was not reluctant proved plan to use Finnish war
to spea·k about Russia.
debt payments to I.he UniteCi
The official policy - and Dr. States for an exchange of Finnish
Jutila's personal philosophy - and American students.
seems to be: "During t.he war we
The United States might pven
fought Russia. During Ihe pence like to cRncel the debt, execp1 for
we are trying to be friendly with ' setting a precedent. (Other counboth the east and west."
. trIes who ...have no lnl.el11ioll 01
ilL
JUT1I.A.

I

Liberal Tradition -

a Mcichine

facctF, Willie's [.. lent is D' [ unique (L'ams, he still cannot roW I
Central Prel' Co rre.l~onl1f"nt
in the ann als of history. Vir tually conslsten living.
LOS ANGELES- Sheriff's dep- evcry gcnera ion produ ced such a
Friendly sheriffs and an Iidat
uties Dkk White and p rrry f;im · men tal latculator.
r~rI io dealer, B' s ty Pizzo, art 'mons s~t at the desk r r the Eas'
Most of [hem did 1"0\ know or only insurance against IoIIIIi
Los Angeles police stati'ln. labori- (':Ire I''lw they came by th ( ir limes. The sheriffs maganiJnoUdJ
ously working out a solution to a stran,re atility. an d most of them fix him up with room Ind boll(
complicated mathematical pr('.·' - were barely liteJ'flte (as i~ Willie: when sledding gets rocky, l1li
tern. One of them lonkee! up ~t r hI' never went beyond th 2 thit'd Bosty slips him a fin or Ihl'll '
~lil' ht. ~~d-eyed in dividual In R gr<lde), yet all cou lr! e!
problemr an emergency . In Los An,ele5. it
wrinklrd brown suit ane! said' d hi J1her ma th ematics over whie/' appears, one does better byaddiDc
"Well. how much do YOU have, Einstein w' uld 'have to st()P and two and two and getting thret.
Willie?" "My answer is 7fi~.098 .- think about twice before giving a
000.378,987.645," Willie sa id. If correct answer.
t'ok the deputies another hour I"
The best remembered of these
catch up to Willie. but their Cinal
was a Virginia Negro slave, who
'answer ts Ilied with his.
r'1uld .. Ive aflswers to most 1)001How did Willie arrl.v e at thl" pllcated mathematical problt'm~
answer, they asked 81!ain and and yet could neither read nor
again. Willie could only s hrul! . Hp write. In thc Eighteenth Cencould add, subtract and mulliply tury, sclt'ntkts and laymen
Iilrge figures ever since he wa f alike could only shake fhelr
WASHINGTON fII'I - The Iel.
four.
eral government may move 10 !lid
hl'ad ~ in a8t~ nishment as an
Stili. this achievement did not
ll'Ycar- old lad, Jed Buston, hil!b-speed, clo ed-course air I'It!s
buy him a meal or a roof over
muJtiplied or extracted the of the type in which Bill
his head. That Is how he often
one of this nation's most eel!.
~qlla re root of figures 20 dl,Us
happened to hang around the
bra ted pilots, was killed rectIIIiy
long. lie was lHitrra teo
East Los Angeles statlrn, wherp'
at Cleveland, it has been dis.
• •
friendly cOPS took care of hl.m .
Willie fascinated many srlen closed.
Some even gave him food and tific men cf whom he spcaks ar
Delos W . Rentzel, adminislnt!lr
10dl'ln, In their homes.
"those men in them univers itie~ of civil a Fronautics, told \be
No one knew how Willie camp who put met RI gadgets and wire~ United Press he intends to call
by his strange powers. Hi s father. on my head ." But no lTIann Er of a meeting of olficials of his iItDan Omega, Ga., farmer, by Wil lie's 'es:in,g did ever revea l to them cY, the National Aeronautic ...
own admission had to take off hi: Willie's secret meth od. He says h niati' n and other interested jill.
hoes to complete even th e .• im- figures things out by breaking thr ties to discuss "the future 01 IbI
ples,t liguring. The first time Willy process down into many smaller. national air races."
The NAA is the governing bod,
N. DY..l\.a rt, known around Los An- simpier on('I", and then letting hi
subconsciousLy assemble f sporti ng aviation .
~eles as Willie the Wizard , ever mind
"We wlll propose," Rentzeillid,
had any inkling of his talent, waf them all into a fin al answer.
when his father sent him to r
WlUic is irrltntcd with people " Iha t h Lgh-speed, closed • count
nearby grocery store at Omega.
askinA' how be can do It (0 races of the type in which Ode.
Quickly wit bout any pretllJlln~rv crashed be eliminated unless I
*
Willi e added UP his bill quicker calculations on paper. "Well," Is course more distant from populi.
than the astonished grocer could his usu... 1 retort, "when YOU sec tion areas can be fr und."
Odom's poweriul, radlcaily mill·
punch it out on an ornate cast the word cat, you do not say t"
iron register. "Well, 1 swan," thr yourself, 'c-a-t' and then wrUe ified F-51 Mustang fighter WIll
!trocer repeated several times. and down 'cat' and then say, 'cat.' out of control in tbe $40,.
'hen made Willie stay and add up You just see the word cat, rel'ls' Thompson Trophy rllce and cr"
r d into a home in suburban a~
purchases of his other cus· omers ter cat and say cat!"
Two occupants of the. holll!,
T ruth is. sometimes Willie himBvery('ne W9S delighted. EverY'1 nl'
that is, but Willie, who on an'iva' self cannol explain how he doef Mrs. Jeanne Laird, 24, and h!!
home got a severe lickin g for be- it. Thus he can look at the Em- 13-month-old srn, Craig, died
pire State building, and give you with Odom in the explosion and
ing late.
By the time Willie was 11'i, ' he number of bricks that wen: fire thl1t followed.
some sharp promoters Irot hold into its making, with an e~ror, Rentzel's statement is ol 1j)I!.
of him and with promises fir perhaps, of r, u!' to six bricks. cial significance b ecause 'the nl'
bl&, money carted him off (0 Elsewhere such wizardry may tional air races in general have
the distant Atlanta. Given to have put Wiltie in a top .gpot in contributed much to tb.e devtlovpresenfImentf, Willie took a the science or enterlainment field , ment of aviation and should be
train hrme betore the Ewlnd- t;ut Holtywood is so full Qf the self- continued. "But we propose 10 reo
lers could roll him for his train styled geniuses, a real McCoy does examine all phases r f spectaIQr
not stand a chance. Although Wil- protection, including Ihe pouibUI·
fare.
Several years later, while get- lie gurstcd on severaL radio pro- ty of a new site," Renlzel said.
He then said that races like
ting a shave in a barbershop at
the Th ompson, a gruelling m·
Albany, Ga., h e again had "a
mile contest - 15 laps 01 a 15funny feeling." Withou t explainmile course marked by seven py.
ing anything, he got up from thl'
Ions - should be either elimln·
barber chait·, and with his face
ated or moved to a course more
~till so aped, walked out 0n the
di~tant from population areas.
~ treet. Willie ran to the rai lway
g"' afion and .'Jought a ticket for
Youth Wounde.d in Leg
Miami , Fla. He sort of cam? to
in Florida where he read the bad
In
Accidental Shoot,ins
news about Albany : almost as
s~o n as his train had lefl. a te rriAn 18-year-old Iowa City
ble hurricane hit the pl ace, reyouth, Merlin Hanson, 320 E.Ilen·
du cing it to rubble an d killing
ton street, accidentally shot him')0 to 70 people.
self in the leg Sunday afternoon
Aside from being a:blc to train
with a .22 rifle.
his mind on the events of the
He was admitted to University
future and numbers several dig·
hospitals, where oWcials yesltr·
Its long, Willic says he is work·
day termed his condi tion as "Ill·
ing on a system that will enable
isfactory ."
any layman to perform mathePolice said the youth W8& te·
m ... tlcal feats equaling his. lie
loading the rifle after !arlet
sayS It Is all a matter of "dJshooting, when it apparently weal
vldlng your mind into 'everl~1
off and a slug entered his this\!
mindS, and bavlng each take
about stx inches above the 1uIIe.
cafe of part of the problem ."
In spite of its many spectacular

I

Iowa Loss-

I

Taft on Trial-

Finland on Economic Upgrade

'Unfair to Organized Labor'

I

uw:

•

I

Shortage of Plasma
Confronts Hospitals
DES MOINES (JP) - M 0 s t of
the blood plasma collected and
distributed dur ing the war and
immediately afterward has been
used now and Iowa hospitals are
laving 10 make olher arrangements to obtain needed blood .
A few ot the larger ones are es,ablishing their own blood banks,
. ome al e orgaDll.lJlg "walJl.1l1li
.)lood banks" and others depend
on facili ties of the Red Cross.
Durinr World War II, the
Ltate department of heallli em·
Illoyed several nurses who t01k
'rips over the state collecting
blood from volunteer doners
and trlnrinl" It b a c k to Des
Moines for processln,. All the
preliminary work of (Ixlnl a
place and nUlng prospect'~ e
dcners was done by wartl.mc
patriotic orranizatlons. Tbe department Aid Interes~ of local
$roups laneu after the war and
the deparl.men~ .does nOI Ita ve
bufflclent slaU or funds to undertake a Nmilar "a&ewlde program now.
Following the wal', the deparLment aLso distributed blood pla s ·
ma released to the state by the
Red Cross.
Iowa hospitals were notified
nine months ago they would have
to make other arrangements as the
department had no more blood or
pLasma to distribute, Dr. R a I p h
Heeren of the state de-padment
said.
One of 'he hOlpltala leUinl
up Us own i;lood bank I. Mercy
h08pltal at Iowa elly. Dr. Helen
Deaton, director or tbe hOI pi tal's
department ,f anesthesia, said
family members of patients recelvlnr transfudon8 will be ex·
pected to contribute blood h
replace t h • i uaed If tbey are
able.
The possible doners must be between 21 and 55 and live in the
area so they may be call e d on
from time to tim e to contribute
I lood to tho hloml honk tol, en 1111l~ss they want 10 mako a gift ot
it to the boapital, Deaton aaid.
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UNIVERSITY

CALE.NDAR

UNIVERGJT~ CALENDAR. items 8re lCheduled In the Pretlclt.t.
offices, Old Cap I to1.

September 11-14
Formal Fraternity Rushing.
Thursday, September 15
8:00 a.m. - Beginning or orienw tion for new slUd£nls.
Saturday, ~eptcmbcr 17
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - {ow a
Mem orial Union open h"use.
Monday,
Septembfr 19
.
RegIstration, IOwa fieldhouse.
Tuesday. September 20
Registration, low a iieldho\lse ..
Wednesday. Sl'ptember Zl
Rc gistration, Iowa fieldhou5b.
7:30 p.m. - Open House for

New Students, President's ·Homt.
Thul'lday, September ~
7:30 a.m. - Opening of cliSllJl
8:20 a .m. ...... Inductlon cerefT'ony , west approach, Oid Capilll
7:30 p.m. _ Open HOII8e fIIr
Ncw Students, President'.. I-.
Friday, Septl:mber Z3
9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - AI
Ullive rsity Party, F'I'eshmBn Patty, Iowa Memorial Union.
Saturda" September t4
1:30 p.m.- Football: Iowa' "
UCLA, Iowa Stadium.
\

(}'or Information rer;ardlnr dates beyond tbls .ehe..... ,.
see reser"ations In the office of the Presldenl, Old Ca,",,-I

GENERAL

NOTICES

OENERAL NOTJCES should be deposited wUh the cll, tMtl..rL~'~
Dally 10wan ' In the newsroom In Ea&l Hall. Notices lII,..t •• ~
by 2 ".m. the day pr ~ce dlnl fll'lt publl~aUoni .tbey will NOt)lt
acccpted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGmLT wB,I'ft'III
Ilnd SIGNED by a rcsponslble person.
LIURARY f[OUR~' ." August
11 throul:" Ser.i~ rr.b:lr 21 f ~r Ml!c
hrid e TIp-arlinll Room ana the ser·
lals reserve rcllding ('Qom In LI·
brary Annex will be fr'1m 0:0('
~.m . to ~:OO p.m. MOlidliv tnrouII/I
Friday. 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 /lOOt
,'n Sn tll rnay nnd no SlImlnv h O llr~
Olh rr iI"'rarLes ,'nd reading l'O (l''II
I'

Ul have their hours posted

h_

SCOTTISH
RlGIIJANDII8
I'RYOUTS-Tryout. re~ .....
and 80phomOl"e women inttniteel
in j r ining the University', Scottish Highlanders will be held in
the FIeld House on ' Satunll.¥,
Sept. 17 at the followfli, ~l!J:
Those whose names .be'in WIth
.A Ito fJ, , p.m. ; 1'ulHe IVI\lfll
names I:.egin wllh M to Z, ItH
p.m,

SUI
In S
\,

•
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Society
Dock Jarrell Weds Marie Burns

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Town 'n' Campus
CORALVILLE PAllEN'T TEACHEB.S
OCIAnON- The
Coralville P .T.A. will hold Its
first general m~tin, of the year
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
form of a community POt luck
supper at the sclloolhou . Firsl
grade molhers will provide meat,
rolls and coffee. Those mothers
not contacted w'ho miCht be able
to help are ~ked to call Mra.
Dean Carpenter, 5767. All int.eresled adults are welcome and
those attending are asked to brine
their own table service and a covered dish. The kitchen eommittee
includes Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs.
James Cannon. Mrs. Clarence Alwine and Mrs. Harold Oliphant.
The program will feature reports
by IMrs. George W. Krohn and
Mrs. Glenn $halia, delegates to
the stat.e P.T.A. conferenco in
Iowa City last week.
GARDEN

DEPARTMENT

OF

_ - - - - - -_ _ _ _ __ •

WANT AD RATES
• ------------ •
I'or consccuUve l.NertioDi
ODe 0.7
lei ~...
'J'hn,e Daya
.1111 pel' _I'd
_____
Six DaFL-.~ _ _..11e . . - - 0.. MOIIUL _ _ ...SIe per ......
Cluallled Display
One Day _ ._ 75<: pel' col 10cb
Six Consecutive days,
per day ..__ 60<: per col. Inch
One Month
.. 50<: per col. 1nch
(Ave. 28 lnaerUona)
Du4ll11e1
Weekday. _. _ _ _ _ 4 p.rn.
Saturday. __. _ ___ Noon

TDE IOWA CrrY WOMAN'S 0",,11: your ad In tit. tlm laue It
CLUB-A (lower arranging school .,p~ The DaUy 10.an din ba reconducted by Mrs. F. B. Ebersole, tPORIlble {<W 0II1Jr DlUI ~t InlerlJon.
Davenport, wlll be held by the
garden department of the Iowa
8r1nl AdverU _oU..
City Woman's club Thursday from The Dailr Iowan BUliDeA Otnce
9:45 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. at the Community 'building. A sack lunc'heon Buemcot, £aU HaU, .r ,belie
wiU be held at noon. Those attending are requested to bring
flowers, container, holder, scissors
a nd old newspapers.

4191

Autos

DORCAS~EOFENG~H

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Richard Jarrell

S'UI Students Married
In Saturday Ceremony

LUTHE'RAN CIWRCH - A meetIng of the Dorcas Circle of the
English Lutheran church will be
held at one o'clock Wednesday at
the home or Mrs. Fred Riecke,
308 S. Johnson.

for SOle - Ua8d

21

Fully equipped 48 Chevrolet Convertible. Llk new. Dial 2841.
- __~-=--:--:--:---:--
1933 DeSoto 4 door sedan, heater,
runs good . Cheap. Phone 80357.
1o-31- M-odel -A-.-F-o-rd. Phone 5919.

1936 Chevrolet Deluxe -4 door sedan. New motor. Low mileage.
ART CIRCLE - The Art Circle Dial
2943.
will meet Wednesday morning at
the home of Gertrude Dennis. 412 General serYloee
31
N. Clinton street. Mrs. Gilbert
La\ll' i llr l\fa l'i r HIII'II K, Atali Kfm, lind I)()('k Hi('htll'd .Jnl·I'(' II , Houser will present a paper on Students! Call Herbs Pick-up.
Rubbish. Phone 5981 .
(irb.n illl', T\'Xil ~. wPl'e 1II<1 l'ril'tL in a (louble ring . ' 1'(! ID On;v ,' lit· Lows David and Madame Vegee
tJeTiCiiX'salcs and servjc~. J aCiiOii'l
IIrtill) Inol'lIing' li t i"{t. .J oseph 's '1I1hol ic chu n 'h , W '. t Liberty. Lebrun.
Electric and Gift.
Mh lItl' \'l1 i\'ll'~it:v of r o w It
WOMAN'S A OOIATION OF Baggage aod ';"R"'"u;"'b':"
: b:"'
is""
h-. Ll
=-=-g":"h""t""h-au""l:IUll'llt,\. 'rh(' hrie1l' iR th e
FlR T BAPTIST CnuR.CD tng.
Dial
2914.
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. LawGroups one and two at the WoI1!I\CO E. Burns, Atalissa. Mr. J armen's Association of the First
leU is the son of Mr. ,md Mrs. B.
Baptist church will meet at 2 p.m. Prinling and Typing
/. Jarrell , Kirbyv ille, Texas.
Wednesday at the home 01 'Mrs. Notary public, mimeographing
Mr. and Mrs. George Kindl, 423 Fred Hiscock, 718 Oakland aveBe t maIL \Va, George Flagg,
nnd typing. Mary V. Burns, 60 1
Des Moines. Mrs. Doris Crowe, 1-2 E. Washington strect, are the nue.
I.S.B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656.
alena Park, Texas, a ltended the pal'en\.s of a boy born Saturday
Residence 2327.
bride a~lnutl'on of honor and Loi ~ at Mercy hospitaL The baby
Bums, AtalLsa, was a br idesmaid. weighed eight pounds, one ounce.
Personal services
88
Ushers wer e J 0 h n BE-ekeI', DuWanted:
Student,
family
wa
~hin,.
A boy weighing seven pounds,
buque, 1I n d Dona ld Bu1'll~. AlaDial 4984.
l;I.<a. Jerrold and J oseph Burns, ten oUilCes was born Friday at
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Formal dressmaking. Dial 8.1936.
Alalls!Il, Mrved as altar boys.
Mrs,' Jarrell atjcnded Marycrest Paul Fuhrmeister, Route L
II)ANVILLE, lLL. (\J'I - A feder- Curtains laundered. Dial 5602.
CIIllege, ' Daven port, and the Stale
al grand jury yesterday ind icted
A
boy
was
born
to
Mr.
and
University of Iowa. rrhe bride51
seven lEast St. Lou is men on Where Shall We GO
/fOOln ,\flende 1 Sa m Hou ston Mrs. Bru ce Glasgow, 112 S. Sum- char,ges of violating postal laws
SI,., te Teache rs coll ege, Hun ts ville, mit street. Sunday at Mercy hos- by operating baseball pools and Too much milke-up is A sign or
unrefinement. It leaves a bad
lexas, and is now maj oring in ac- pital. The Ib aby weighed seven taking horse race bets lhrough
pounds, five ounces.
taste In one's mouth. For a good
luarial Fcicnce here.
the mails.
tasle in one's mouth e 0 mean
A wedding breakIas t was served
Ray Foreman, assistant United down to the ANNEX .
II the Globe cafe a[lcr the cere- Marshall
to Address
Slat.es attorney, said the men are
mony and a reception w as held
members of two syndicates which
Luncheon
of
Kiwanis
II the bride's home Saturday afBUSINESS
Graham Marshall, manager of operated on a natlonwJde scale
ternoon !rom 2 to 4.
the fraternity business service and with beadquarters in East SL
EDUCATION PAYS
adviser to fratern ity men, will Louis.
DA,'ENPORT l\lAN KILLED speak at the noon luncheon of
He said the seven men already
Intensive training.
DAV!l:NPORT (11') - George Ey- the Kiwanis International at the have been served with warrants
Individual advancement.
and
probably
will
be
arraigned
(rs rf Davenpol'l was electrocuted Hotel Jefferson today.
DAY & EVENING CLASSES
accidentally
yesterday.
Police
Marshall is one of the pionecrs in East St. Louis, Thursday.
Chlc! Les Jurge ns saicl Eyers came in the field of personnel work in
COURSES
Four of the men Indicted are
inlo contact with a high voltage fra tern ity manaqem ent. He will partners in the C.J. Rich co. They
Stenographic, Secretarial,
wire while opl'rating a coal con- speak on the topic, "Recent Trends are Charles J . Rich, Sidney WyJunior Accounting, Business
eyor at a coal fi nn's ya rds here. in Fraternity Management."
man, Edward Fischer and Ralph
Adminit tration, and
Leon. The other three, officers in
INDIVIDUAL
SUBJECTS
a firm gnown as the Melba co.,
All
courses
are Frank Cam a r I' a t a, Paul
Approved tOl' veterans
Schneider and Charles Kastner
Jr.
FULLY ACCREDITED
The indictments charge viola......- - - B y BENNETT CERF----.... tion of postal laws which bare
IOWA CITY
the use of the mails lor ~otteries
Commercial
College
and conspiracy.
2031h
E.
Yhsh.
Dial 7644
Foreman said that if the men
were convicted they woUld face
fines up to $1,000 and five year
Get a Want Ad today. A
prison terms on the first coun t
friendly Want Ad tak£r wiu
and $10.000 fines and two year
help you write your ad . Call
4191 'low.
terms on the second charge.

I

Persona Notes

Seven Men Indicted
For Postal Violation

Hel

p

wemted
+

- -n

r.W7:an-:-:-tea-:r7:to-Rne-n-:t-;(;:r;CO~nt.:-:)--- I MlsceUaneous for sate (COnt.)

Help Wanted (COni.)

Salesmen wanted: Earn $2 10 S3 an Wanted: Woman to wash and Furnl bed or unfu rnished apar t- Fuller Brushes and Co meUcs.
Gall 2387.
hour. Part or lull-lime job. Must _ _ Unfll , . fnleml&,' bOIlH. ment for young wor king couple.
have ear. Write Box 9A D a i I 'I Phone 967~.
Dial ~526.
ro_...
. - -..........dir:-----..........
MUSlC and flo ' 0
103
Iowan by
Wednesday night,
~Uaneous tor SOle
101
Sept. 14.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Dependable radio repaIrs. Plc.k-u£l
_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wanted: Someone for bookkeepiDJII Ballroom dancing. Private Ie - Modern 33 ft. trailer hou: e. 1941 I and deliver. Woodburn Sound
sons only. Harriet Walsh. Dial
model. lnquir A&W Root ~eer Service, 8-0151.
and office work. Permanent po'
ti
Good
See
A
B
3780
after
5
p.m.
Stand.
1000 . Rlver~lde D r I v e. Guaranteed repalra tor all mak.
51 on.
pay .
aron raverman. Economy Super Market.
Rooma fOr Renl-------.8""J Call between 6-7 e\"enlngs.
Home and Auto radios. We pick.
up
deliver. Sutton Radlo Sent·
Part-time aU-around drue store Ten male students to enjoy my A heme for 674.00 d ~Ive red. 1n- ice.and
331 E. Markel Dial 2238.
help. Male or female. Gibbs
20
x
28
secllonal
army
eludes
comrortable home and delicious
Drug Co. Apply in person. See Mr. home cooked meals. Price is rea- building, n w . iding, roofing.
Spicer.
sonable. Mrs. Mawford 927 E. Col- flooring and 5 gallons whit pint.
Inspect demonstra tor at Midwt'st
Full time, part time 01' student l!'ge. 9795.
Building Co., Mnttoon, Ill . Bo ~ 505.
help wanted. Reich's Oafe.
Single room for graduate girl. Dia l Other d l.es available! Wl'lt tor
stop In and see the new
Young man lor route alea work
circula l1l.
5125.
Bo)'.1 Portable.
between a8e ot 23-30. Apply at
We repair all mnkes of typeCoca Cola piant 409 East Wa ~ b tudy and sleeping room combinwrit 1'.. Vicior Addmg Mal'hln.
WANTED: Part timo
a Uon in quiet west side home.
Jngton.
lor Immediate delivery.
Suitable
for
busln
. 5 or univer Ity
Meat
Departm
nl
Clerk
Wanted at once, p:lrt time or full
Experienced Man Preferred
time stenograptt r for general man. Dial 4592.
Apply Mr. Ferber
.
of[Ice work. Shorthand not neres- Sleeping room lor litudent man
aary. Write Box BP Daily Iowan.
and wife. Priva te bath. Dial
ITypewnter
1241'1 E. Collea"
Phone 8-1051
Experienced waitress full tIme. 3426.

I

-

-

.

I

Typewriters

WIKEL
h
Exc ange

A&P SUPER MARKET

_ T
_ h_e_ H_u_d_d _l e_._-,-_____
OUice Secretary: Woman ot 2:> to
40 years of age. To t r a i n as
travel ,ounselor and offi e secretary In new Iowa City oHice. Must
have general office experience Ineluding typing; able to meet the
public and wlillng 10 a urne responsibility. Knowled e of travel
and auto insurance help[ul. Excellent opporlunily for advoncement. $125.00 and expenses while
trainlnll, increase In ninety days.
Plea ant working houra. Apply III
person or write: S. D. Mo. s, Motor club of Iowa, 218 E. Third St.,
Davenport, Iowa .

-------_._Sell Your Car
Want Ads get such fAst
results because they're read
agerly by bargaln hunt rll.
These people need secondhand stuff, or want to sav
money by buylnl( less-than
new articles.
You can sell the old jalop
10 get the down-payment on
the new streamliner. One of
the quickest ways 10 sell your
car Is with 8 Daily Iowan
Want Ad.

Daily Iowan Wont Ada
The People's

MBrke lpl ~c e

Wanted _

to Rent

83

-.-~-----..:..:.------.:;..

Married couple expecting chIld in
November desire small apartment or large room with cooking
prlvile8cs. Call Paul Nicholson,
cvenln ,9140.

Quick Service

Looking For Help?
•
Daily Iowan Classified Readers
are

at Roger's Rlte-W y. Yell.
you'll get quick
ervic
on all
type! of repair . And lh re's no
sllcrJrlc of quality or workmanship, either. You G!!l the tops In
repairs at low prices.

Roger's Rite-Way
Acro" (rom the Strand Theater

full and part time
employment.
Thla fall, as usua l, there are many students and

lheir wives who are searching for full
in Iowa City .

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
For elIlclenl furnIture
Movlns

looking for

or part

time jobs

If YOU need derka, otlendanta, baby

autera, stenographers, etc., let a Daily Iowan daaaified
ad help you.

Call 4191 Now!

lind
Baggage Transfer
Di al -

0696 -

0 101

Let 0 Wanl Ad alart worldng for you today.
A friendly Want Ad laker will help you write your ad.

POPEYE

----- -

Try and 'Stop Me

,-- - - -LAFF -A-DAY
•

*

;',

Becker was in 0 n e o.f Cleve- "' ~~~(\jC~~~:j
land's hospitals for Ii ve hours t,J
taillng for word about his wife
from the matern ity ward. Then
Ie was jOined by a fellow sufnamed Sloa ne. The lwo men
up
w hen a
beaming nu rse [jllll11y app ared. But it was Sloane t he was seeki ng.
'You are the father o[ a line baby boy," she announced. Becker exploded:' "That's definitely unfair. I was here first."
r;OUv rh!ht. ls,aQ

bv

B "Jnnf'lt Cpr, . Ohnrl blltfld bv Kine Fe_ture. 8mdJ,..r

ROOM AND BOARD
GOOD MORNING.

By GENE AHERN

SIR ! . HAw . LOOKS
LIKE IT WILL BE
" FINE DAVm
STI\RT OFF WITI-I
!-lOT CAKES AND

SAUSAGE,
EH?

:,'

I'VE W"ITED

GA MOR.NIN·j
SO TH,A.T~ THE

•

FOUNDR:>r' BELLOWS '. :

WHO ((EPT' ME

HERE JUST 10
SEE IF AN

•. I\CTtJ.'L PERSON

AWI\KE ALL NIGI-lT ; : OR A SE.A LION
WIn! !-lIS
,': v.otJLD COWi :
SNORING!
:". OUT Of Tw.T :

............... ......,;;;
r.:::::==::::===il

o.

······'O~!..·..·/
•

l

Mftow do I know you're not counting gitla wteM .,
Iheep!:'

J

I.

r.

I~

.'fltlt"

,

i /- :if..:..c
fIIIt"W-i f:f

CHIC

YOUNG

•
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Bulldozers Take Co re.of 'Clashing' Trees

SUI Student, 8 Others In,jured
·In Series of Traffic Accidents
Nine persons were injured, one
'IIn SUI student, in a series of
traffic accidents in this area, three
occurred yesterday
of which
morning.
Betty Laurel', A2, Cedar Rapids,
was hurt but escaped serious injury yesterday morning when she
tried to stop a run-away car. She
had parked her statlon wagon at
the west end (If FairchUd street
near Currier hall where she is
livln'I.
· She was walking towards Currier when she turned and saw the
auto start to Toll over the embankment ov~rlooklng the Iowa river at the end of the street, according to police.
Running after the car.
she
opened the door and pulled on
the emer~ency brake. but could
not slrp the car. It plunged over
the embankment,
hut lodged
against some trees which prevented it from rolling down the
slope.
Miss Laurer's leg was caught
between the door and the run;"inlt .board, but apparently her
injuries were contined to cuts and
bruises. She was treated at University ho~pltals and later released.
Damage to the station wagon was
estimated at $250.

•

•

•

Three Des Moines residents
were Injured about 8 p.m. yesterday when their automobile skidded
out of control on Hij!hway 6, four
miles out of Iowa City.
The car spun on the wet' cement, overturned about two times.
broke off a utilities pole, and
landed in the north ditch, east of
the Highway 153 turn-eff, authorities said.
Lloyd T. Clark, 62, Flossie Clark,
60, and Mildred CIRrk, 28, were
talren to University hospitals
where their condition was described as "satisfactory."

•

•

•

Walter Michael Penland, 20, lO2
Clapp street, suffered a fractured
lett shoulder
joint yesterday
morning when his motorcycle went
out of control at Scott's corner,
8 miles east of Iewa City.
A highway patrolman who witnessed the accident, saia the cycle
skidded off the wet pavement, left
the highway and overturned . The
patrolman tooj{ Penland to Mercy
h,otpilal wher he is reported recovering satisfactorily.

•

1

I

Ii

•

•

• Four members of a Georgia family, were injured Saturday nigh t
. 'Vhen their aujomobile leaped a
creek three miles east of Iowa
qty on Highway 6 after a threevehicle- collision.
Mr. Beverly Jones, Carrollton
G~., Ear1 Will Grizel, route 2,
Vl,est Branch, and Joseph ' Lorren
VanDiver, Omaha, driving a semitrailer truek, were the drivers involved in the accident:
· 'Don Wilson, Johnson county de'puty, sheriff said the Jones car
.a!)d the truck were traveling west.
The other car came from the east.
.. Jones apparently passed
the
tr,u ck as the two vehicles were
Il)ov:ing downhill toward
the
"tidge, and was blinded by headlights, Wilson said.
The wheel of the car hit

MARSHALLTOWN (II') Al'I - - - ..
.
vin J . .Brown, 20, Tulsa, Okla. ,
.Autho:I~les sl!Zd that . Brown adyesterday pleaded guilty to a , mltted firmg shots which woundmurder charge arising Irom 11 ed Muldoon tatall?" They s~ld
roadside slaying last June 6 ncar that Brown admitted. robbmg
here.
Muldoon after the shootmg.
The youtb, whose plea caught
If the charge is set at first
courtroom attendants by surprise, degree murder, Brown faces a
was accused of slaying William possible death penalty.
Muldoon, 35, Mason City, after
catching a ride in the victim's
car.
Defense attorneys wi lhdrew a
motion protesting the county attorney's information a c c u sin g
Brown 0 '( murder. Arguments on
lhe motion had 'been scheduled
for yesterday.
District Judge B.a. Tankersley
set 9 a.m. tomorrow [or argu·
ments to determine the degree of
murder. The county attorney's
i n for mat ion merely charged
Brown with "murder" without
specifying ~he degree.
.Brown, who appeared very
calm, answered "yes" whcn the
court asked him if he understood
the significance of his plea. 'The
youth's father, Alva Brown, ot
Tulsa, was in the courtroom.

I

bridge approach as J ones tried to
pull out of the way of the approaching Grizel car. Jones' car
leaped about 30 feet to the opposite creek bank, Wilson said.
A cc lIision resulted. The truck
swerved when Diver braked to
avoid hitting the rear of the Jone~
car. The Grizel car collided with
the back end of the truck.
Those reported injured were
Jones, his wife, Inez, and two
children, Tom, 3, and Jack, 9. AJi
were described in "good" condition at Mercy hospital yesterday
morning.

..

..

•

Two cars collided at 7 a.m. yesterday at Burlington and Gilbert
streets intersecHcn, causing estimated $210 damage. Driving the
two vehicles were J . E. Foraker,
112 Clement street, and Harold
W. Morrison, 12 East Prentiss
street.
•

$

•

Reported yeeterday was an ac·
cident occurring F'riday on Ellis
avenue. Damage to two cars involved was estimated at $70. Joan
Boreman, Des Moines, and Richard A. Stern, Perry, w r e the
(DaUy Jowan PhOI. by Roy Barron)
drivers, according to police recBULLDOZERS
ARE
MAKING
short
work
of
many
trees
on
the
site
where
the new Veteran's hospital
ords.
w.lJ be located. The trees don't tit In with the architectural design ot tbe bospltal, according to Col. H.
K. Howell, area army en,lneer. The oak tree being cut down here borders Hlrhway 6, near t b e Woolf
street bridge. The rround In that Immediate area will be lowered twelve feet to fit In with the plans of
the hosp:tal, Col. Howell aald. Trees In the area marked wuli a. white band and enclosed with a small
woodell tence, wiIJ not be cut down.

Active P~~io Total

Remains Unchanged

The number of active poliO patients under Irea tment at university hospitals yesterday remained
the same, with one polio deat'h,
six admittances and five transfers to the inactive listed reported by hospitals officials.
Ralph Edens, 25, Clinton, died
at 5:45 p.m. Saturday.
Admitted in "fair condition"
were Mrs. Jane Handrich, 31, Rutland; Mrs. Elsie Winkey, 31, Waterloo; George Calvert, 18, MarteUe; Laverne Le, 9, Clear Lalre,
and Leo Wagoner, 27, Knoxville.
Merle Bockenstedt, 4, Central City,
w~" admitted in "good condition."
/fhe five transferred to the inactive list were Allen Minna, 1':
months, Coleshur,g; Goron Lundy,
11, Decorah; 'Mrs. Marguerite Coburn, 20, qedar Rapids; James
Kinsther, 23, Waterloo, an'd Elmer
Putman Jr., 5, Oskaloosa.

'InleUecluals' Ask Reversal in (ourl Decision
W ASIDNGTON (II') - Some 300
self-styled "cultural workers"
asked the sup:eme court yesterday
to reverse the congressional contempt convictions of Hollywood
Film Writets Dalton Trumbo and
John Howard Lawson.
The two writers were sentenced
to a yea; in jail and fined $1,000
after thy were convicted of refusing to tell the hou~e un-American
activities comPlittee whether they
were Communists. They already
have appealed their cas~ to the
high court.
Their petitions challenging the
committee's constitutionality were
supplemented in a brief filed by
Carey McWlliams, Los Angeles attorney, in behalf of some 300 persons, including more than 200

•

ans Ie

I· ''Blue Baby' ITest-

mitte of trying to censor the motion picture industry through its
investigations.
The fate of ~:ght other film
writers and prod ucers w11 0 figu red
in the 1947 Communism-in-Hollywood hearings hinges on the
court's decision. They were not
tried but signed stipulations that
thcy will abide by the outcome of
the Trumbo-Lawson case.
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Electric and Gift

108 S. Dubuque

Owen R. Jones, Iowa 'QIIWItJ
farmer, won the third annual four.
c( unty contour plowing eOIIte:
Saturday at Amana, bECO¥DI eligibla to enter the state 11)0",'
match near Runnels tomorrow.
Harry Seelman, Timn, aod Dilt
Young, North Liberty, botb rep.
resenting Johnson county, WOII
fifth and seventh places, respee.
tively, in the contest.
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from the west coast film colony.
The latter group included C.harles Chaplin, John Garfield, Donald
Stewart and Dorothy Parker.
Numbered among those who included themselves as members of
"other arts and professions" were
Singer Paul Robeson, Attorney O.
John Hogge and Playwright Marc
Connelly.
Their brief accu~ed the com-

LIGHT

Wins Plowing Contest

Baldwin
Of Car

Insert
Tube in
..
:Child's Hearl
AUGUSTA, GA. (II') - Doct.ors
itlserted a tiny tube into a leg
v~ln
of Joanne Rich, 3, ana
watched by flur.oscope while they
worked the plastic line directly
into the child's heart, it was disclosed yesterday .
• . The physicians then used the
tube to tap the chamber of
'J oanne's heart for blood samples
to ' make a diagnosis ot 'her ill·
'ness, Which has "blue baby"
characteristics.
Joanne went &brourh &be
-'IDPIIDr operatioD eully and
DOW I. ID lood ooDdlllon, &be
· docton laid.
'
," iBrought to university hospital
'bere from her Albany, Gil., home
o~ 'S ept. 2, Joanne displayed blue
,balSY' sYll'lptoms. The illness results from a break-down of the
~ir~ula~ion system believed due
to . insufficient oxygen in the
bJi>!:adstream.
';:~ecent stUdies have shown that
determination of the oxygen conot the blood is a siil\iflcant
.1",lde in blue baby cases and
.intilar heart illne••. Comparison
~of the oxygen content of the blood
J~ the various heart chambers gets
e¥en closer to the exact trouble,
dp5tors said.
.
:. So they d{!cided on the rare
.bqt not unpreC(!dented sampling
operation in JJ)anne's case.
.'
I
AD IaelaloD waa lllAde tn
.JIe~..tIllJti aad a plastic ~e&er
•. . . . lDHr1ed Into &he vein. The
wu ...11 eDIIlllh to .Up
·'eaaib blto &lie Vlllel aDd to be
",aru,: propelled br &he bloodOlt .tI wa, baek to &he
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, \Vatchln, carefully by fluroICbpe, the doctors worked the tube
~rquth Joanne'. body and into
-t~.e : rllht ventricle, the larlest
(Chamber of the heart.
_ .
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